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Newpaper Men CONSERVATIVES OF SMITHERS LECTURES FOR PROSPECTORS THE TERRACE DISTRICT FALL  ]Man Fell 0fie 
, . . . . - -  S le igh  nd  W 
' " : ' ~"  ' / ' " '  . . . .  I . , 
C o m e  i n  J u n e  .e,, , ,n, . ,  l t r .Mat l iews  Prov inc ia l  Govennment  Ho ld ing  class . . . .  ¢ J1¢~ ":::" 
Is thc New President. es in Smithers---To Last Afiout The directors of the Terrace Distrl-I a ,+  
- ' -~- - '  a Wee)c--No Charge. N ct Fal l  Fa i r  Association met in the]' d by Hor  To  See  Nor th  lneeting of  the SLnithers : . . _ _  .o o, o .  Ki l le  se  
Seattle, Mardh 1 . - - (AP) - - Inv i ta -  
ti,ms to the press of the United States 
---particularly the west coast- -and 
Canadian Newspaper men to acconi- 
Irony the automobile caravan' that  wiil ' 
go from Vall(?Dlller. to Hazelton, B. C., 
,m the ln'Olmscd route of the Alaska- 
Vukou-Pacific highway, •were issued 
to-day 1)y Ihm. S. F. Tolmie, q)remier 
of I~ritish Columbbt. 
The American guests of the Brit ish 
Columbia premier  .wiU- leave Seattle 
June 12, and join the Canadian.Party 
for a start  June 13 on the 1000 mile 
rue. A fixed schedule has been pre- 
pared s ,  that - the  entire party will 
reach IIazelton June 21, the .longest 
d~y ia the year, when. in that latitude 
twenty hours .elapse between sunrise 
nnd sunset. 
Twenty-eight Americans, other than 
newspaper men and twelve Canadians 
have been invited to make the tour 
for the purpose of demonstrating the 
feasibil ity of  the proposed highway 
from Seattle to Fairbanks. 
The party  will be escorted through- 
ont  the trip hy officials of the prov- 
incial highway and a squad o.f prov- 
incial highway patrolmen. 
BOUGHT OUT HOTEL 
Gust Chr|stianson of Ne~ Hazelton 
is applying to the Liquor Control 
Board of British Columbia for a trans- 
fer of the license to sell beer from the 
New Hazelton hotel to himself. When 
the tran/tfer has been made Mr. Chri~, 
tianson intends to in'eke a ni imber-of 
improvements to the hotel-and to en- 
deavor to meet the wishes and con- 
venience of the public. He is a well  
known citizen and has been a resi- 
dent of this province for many years. 
TYKO-Balaski 
A pretty wedding was solenmized at 
the home of the bride's parents on 
S unda3, February 23rd when Annie, 
elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
l{alaski, of '  Kitwanga, was united ir~ 
marriage with Michael Tyko of Anyox 
The brtdc, who was' charming in a 
+gown of blue crepe de  chine, was giv- 
en'in nmrriage by her father, and was 
attended by Miss Alice .Woro[ied o~ 
Prince Rupert. The groom.was sup- 
ported hy ~'. E. Moore of Kitwanga/ 
i~'uptial ~a=is+q ~vah mild i~y Rev. Ft ,  
0uellet 0f Smlthers. The.. popular 
young couple who have the best 'wish-  
es of a host of friends, will short!y be- 
come residents of K l twanga.  Out of- 
town guests included Mr. :and ~[rs..l.. 
Worolieq and 3. T. Hah)vatez, Prince 
Prince RuperL  
WELCOME SPRING T IME!  WEL-  
, ' COME 
When the thereino~neter registerv 
away below zero; wlmn the coal bin 
is e lnpty ;  when the wood pile iS gone ; 
when the water task is empty and the 
salt pork  and beans are done and the 
s tock  market~ has gone to - - ;What  a 
grand and glorious feeling to sit an'd 
list to the, wln(l howl: and drift  throllgh 
the cracks in' the,+~vaii,, dra iv .on"an  
empty pipe and' see fi~e greefi ~hstiires 
wbere new born lamb,q gamble ; "where 
: "dew drops .rest.!bn; shrinki'ng v~bl~ts; 
then sahuon"and halitiUt 'come fresh 
~vlth. that  from the sea, d,v:r=,+~ms:, ! . . . . . .  
tang Prinde ~ Rupert  :pe~)~ie ta lk  about;  
then rhubarb . and  tender onions :vie 
with ; Iack ,Frost forLisupr~m eY:,: ahd 
. . on  ! 'M 'y  hat for, ra.t~te'w' ,  . . . . . . . . . .  [ie~T ,dr~pSL, 
Conservative Association was held on 
• . , . 
February 20th and there was an ex- 
cellent httendance of enthusiastic Con- 
Aerwttives:'~ A mhnber Of :.important 
matters were f~kefi up. The reports 
presented were 'enCouraging and tll"e 
new 'off icers and executive committee 
are an ~mtive lot of Workers; The of- 
ficers elected for the ensuing year are 
as follows : -  
Hen. Pres.--Hen. R. B. Bennett anti 
Hen. S.. F. Tolmie. 
H0n. Vice-Pres.--,L C. Brady, M. P 
and Frank M. DockriIl. 
President--H; M. Mathews 
F i rs t  Viee-Pres.---R. L: Gale 
Second Vice-Pres.--J. G. StePhens 
Secretary and Treasurer-~-Dr. R. C. 
Bum ford. 
Beginning tomorrow, Thursday, the 
Provincial Government will have a re- 
presentative in g mithers Conducting 
classes.fo:' prospeclors and miners. A 
('~,S:L'WP' be held ~,',eh afternoon for 
abe;+| a week and at nigbt there will 
be illustritted Idctures. t i t .  Douidas 
Imy "is going to Smitber:~. this evening 
but.he':~'ill not I)e in ~charge of the lec- 
tuk'es o r  the  cclasses. These Winter 
classes ~,.re sometl~lfig ne)v jus~ intro- 
dtlced by the Deparhnent of Mir.e.~ qnd 
iff is believed the mining in teres tsot  
the province will be greatlyl  benefited 
Gee. Winkler will be. in charge of t.he 
ciasses. He is  a man of wide experi- 
once in n|intng and Is well qualified 
Executive Committee--W. 3 .  O'Neill. to carry on the work. There is no 
S ' ~ 1 Cha,. Morris, C. E. Doolittle, Johl . , ., , 
Hynes, Wil l iam Kirton, W. Leach and charge m a'n.~ ~xa} and all  the pros- 
Chas. Bowland. pecctors of the district are invited to 
. , .--r-- ' -  • attend. Following the classes at the 
- " , , I Smithers centre other classes will be 
~V?E~AT,,~AR~KEZ,1NG~SITU~.T[.ON [hehl ill Prince Rupert, iu Prince Geo- 
,IES Irge an(/ t~uesneL 
Ottawa, (Special to the Hera ld ) -  
The Federal Government, as  well as 
the Governments of the Prair ie Prov- 
inces foresee more tlmn a possibility 
of a situafion arising which can only 
be met by the Federal  government 
throwing its resom'ces behind the pool 
to aver t  a eatastr.0phe. :
The,s l tuat ion is~that there are ap- 
proximately . 230,000,000 bushels of 
wheat ins tore  inCanada 'and  that the 
banks ha~'e some $75,000,000 tied up 
in advhnces which :.eventually reached 
- . .  : , + +.  
F IX ING UP OMINECA HOTEL 
Still fffrther improvements are be- 
lug nmde to the Omineca Hotel, Hazel- 
ton. "Mr. C. W. Dawson say sthat 
every •room in the house will be lined 
for the Wheat: " In  ':order 'to •dispose 
of ' i t  at  terms aecel~table for the ~ofil 
there :~nust Occur u world shortage, i f  
instead of a crop fai lure . in ~93~) :in 
one of  the major  export ing'  countr ies 
the yield should be normal, or above, 
nornml, the marketing of 1929 Canad- 
ian carr~-over will mean that an 
equal quantity at least, of the  1930 
crop will be carried over until 1931 
That  is a" situation which "can be 
handled as  it is being handled now. 
if, instead of aa  fiverage world pro- 
1930 piles up almther big sur- duction, l i  / 
plus i t  is obvious grain storage fac- 
i l it ies in Canada will have to be en- 
ornmusly increased. There Is a nat- 
ural l imit to the extent to .which 
hanks can tie up their money fo r  an 
indefinate+ period on what automatic- 
al ly become s a frozen asset. 
The Prair ie provinces have antici- 
pated the sitmRion by pledgil~g finan- 
cial support to the pool i  but it' does 
not take,, m~y great , imagination to 
contemplate a condition' where • the 
l)roi.in~es will not  be ab le  to handle 
the situation. I t .  iS readily possible 
that two or three banner crops would 
under the present marketing policy 
f ind Canada wRh half  a billion or 
more bushels of wheat carried over. ,~ 
• .In the face of restrictive legislation 
in  duties by normally importing coun- 
tries such as France, Italy, Germany 
and Czechoslovakia, nd .hampered ,by 
system s of agriculture bonuses in "sev- 
eral of these countries, the pool by 
holdin~ its gra i~ has chieflY: stabiliz- 
ed the nmrket fo r  lowdr'grade Wheat 
f rom .the Argentine, India;i Australia, 
S0Ut]~ Africa and the Unite~i!StAte~. 
/EventuallY~ of coursei,: • :an- / - ' !  outlet ~ 
Cadada~ c~+nnot not 'gO. 
on indefinitely gamb!h~g,  ". agalnst 
World~'(suriilu+~ pro(lucfl~n~ That ~oI-' 
with plaster board.  That work is be- 
done now. ~he lobby is to be improv- 
ed and when the place is finished it  
will be one of the nicest hotels along 
the line and one of the best to stop at. 
TERRACE CONSErVATiVE 
:' :+., ,,:: : Associ TmN"= : : := : '+  : '  
,+ . 
The Terrace Conservat ive Asso,,la: 
tion in general meeting on %~ednesday 
Tlm Secretary reported 'that a grati- 
fying response had ,been rceived 
f rom the letters 'soliciting special priz- 
es. • - 
i I t  is hol;ed with the help of these 
prizes to put out a better prize list 
than hitherto and at .  the same time 
nu'~.ke a savings in finances. " 
i New classes appearing in the 1930 
list will include Native Work, Miner- 
als, and d isp lays  of work from the 
snmller schools of the District. 
{ In c,vmeetion with the work of the 
K!tsnmgallum School key. H T. Allen 
Charles Wil l iam Engl ish'was killed 
instantly las t  Thursday soon after the 
noon hour when he fell off n sleigh 
and was evidently kicked by one of the  
horses as the top .of his scalp wa~ 
taken completely off. He was found 
by Thos. Bracewell who was walking 
from~ New Itazelton towards South 
Hazelton.. 
English left Hazelton just before 
noon with a team of. horses and a big 
~sleigh to go •to Beament o ha~l poles. 
He apparently stopped at South Haz- 
, B. A. is offering special prizes fox' elton for an hour or two and then pro- 
,each year in the High School, for the ceeded on his way. He had not gone 
Essay contest. The subject of this .only a few hundred Tards when the 
t ' ' ' r will be announced later, but it  is an- iaccident happened. The e were no 
derstood that it will have a bearing eye witnesses and .just what took place 
'on the 1)resent world wide movement 
for international peace. 
Fimmcial • reports . are favorable. 
The lean 'o f  the Women's Institute 
has been repaid, and after al l  obliga- 
tions are met there remains a balance 
to eonunenee the season's regular op- 
erations. 
30,000,000 POUNDS OF HONEY IN  
1929 
Ottawa, (Special to the Herald)--= 
The anmml production of honey in 
..Canada according to a. statement 
[made the Standard News Service to- 
]day from the Department of Agrlcul- 
[ture, Ottawa, is heliveied to be at  
[ least 30,000,O00 pounds. 
'. The prlncipa~ c0mmereial=users: of 
honey are bottlers, confectioners, and 
bakers. Bottlers are the largest buy- 
ers of this commodity  and usua l ly  
sect ione  to  produce a un i form mixture  
will never be known. When Brace- 
well found him he was dead; Mr. 
Bracewell notified the police who took 
charge of the remains and notified he 
coroner, S, H. Hoskin who arrived on 
Fr iday afternoon and opened an in- 
quest. The verdict was aeeidently 
death. Ed. Hyde was foreman.. 
After the accident happened the 
team did not run away, but  were near 
the body nnd the sleigh. 
The deceased was a returned man, 
and befor0+, the war  was  employed by 
Chas. Barrett.  Since the war be has 
been employed in ~arious camps in 
this district. He  leaves a wife and 
family at Hagwilget, and several half 
brothers and sisters, as well as one 
brother in different 1)arts of the pro- 
vince. He was .a  son of the late Dr. 
English :of + the :  " (~ Ibob  'arid .[lie de- 
ceased Was a native of" the  Cariboo. 
The funeral was helld on Tuesday 
afternoon and interment ook place at  
Hagwiiget. 
February 26 discussed matters of pub- of color and flavor. I ' 
lie and party interest. . + Large  amounts of honey are used[ 
Reports were received of success by confectioners in nougafines, taffies ~ . ~ |  T t ~  . . . . . . . . .  ' .I.J~uvl.,,I,~U,Z nl..r~,.,.Laaa'~  
following applications for femoral of lanu ~ars oz vamous mnas;anu ~ts use[ _ _  ' 
is stud to be increasing Honey  some rein ~ ancou ~now from the local roads. , I " . " [ Oscar Lind returned f " - 
times dmplaces sugar in other tspe? , s ~ r enhn a cou le As a result of the prospects of a] . ' ' J 'iver la..t peek afte sp ¢" g p 
heavy movement  of poles over the !of candies, especially when the price of months with his brother John. 
Kalum road. The d is t r i c t  Engineer of sugar as comlmred with honey is 
was asked:to ' the bridges on th is  road relatively high. In spite of the many hours taken 
attended to immediately and have the - -  - -  luP answeri}~g questions for" the oppo- 
' ,' ' ' . ~,~, ,  ,sition at"Yietorial the Goverument Is rodd Imt  in good shape for.hauling ~ .~ . ONE GOOD DISH MAKES ~ ~x~i  
over as soon as possible. FAMOUS igetting throng h some very important 
A request w~is also sent to the Dis- - legislation, and also presenting to tbe 
trier engine.or asking that the Lakelse How often is the plaintive cry House some reports of eommission.~ 
Hot Springs road receive preferential heard, "how can people eat it?" And i that show the condition, the provlnce 
treatment in the coming.season to en- ' in  this case "it" is one of the favorite was in when the Present government 
[dishes of those who have learned hOWl . ~ , • . .' ..... ~" ~ble the residents.0f  the distr ict to " ' . " ' .~took office Of course the leaders 'of  '
have the  hdvantage:~ ( f f  this work as [tO prepare' their  own beef for amea l  the. opposition deny.everyth!ng tn the +i '+~! 
soon as possible. ;" ' .  ' [of "Dlntv Moor's favorite" corned Istrongest e rms possible., But the old , /"  
A request was sent to the ~Iinister !beef ~ - facts a re  present~l lust  the.same•anil  
'of Public Works 'asldng for additional Pick out a piece of beef which you'[ the chances are the public wi l l  l)elie~:0 
the commiss ion reports equipment to 1)e furnished th~ district would use for the table, not a scrag i ' ' 
to make possible the more efficient [end. Combine two pounds of salt, ~[  ~: 
use of the coming Season's appropria- Ipound brown sugar, ~ oz. of salt t tlons. 'petre, ~ oz. baking'soda nd'3 gallons 
"What  happened to your face?" 
"Had a little, argunient with a fen 
low about driving in traffic." 
"Why didn't  you call a copT' 
" l ie  .was a cop," 
Why Geographers leave l~0me 
Waiter---"Are you Hungary? 
.Broker--"Yes, Siam." 
Waiter--v.',~Then Russ ia  to the = table 
• : B~oker,..All right, " Sweden +imY. 
coffee and Denmarkmy bill., :':,'"':~' • 
required for 'the +I Canadian 'crop :.up 
from•,$75,000,0001 ns+.n0w,/~0 $500;000,- } 
000. - , . 
i~The :federal go~ernment,  . . . . .  as  ~veli:asi:' ' "+ '~ 
of boiling water. When the mixture 
is cold pour over the meat, preferably  
in a stone jar, and cover. Put  a 
weight on the meat and when pickled 
take and rub for two days ~with. 
ground spice. The meat will pickle 
in 'a  ,week if the piece Is small. Nev- 
er try to pickle.beef and ,pork togeth- 
el'. 
The monthly, meeting of the W. A. 
to the H. H. met , 't  Mrs. Turnbulrs 
' afternoon ,.'of. this .week. en :.Tuesdd~ , 
]P lans 'weremade for sewingi meetlng~ 
tb. be~: Combtned Wltii ~'certain ~ Of::the 
. . . .  ' . . . . .  ' •  ' . . . . . .  ' • +  
business ~: meetings,.. :. '.Al/~ll 
MQnday ,  was selected • -'awthe .. . . . . .  " "+ . . day! f0r .  
the + annual  .; :DeffodtI.'. • •iDanee, se~en I 
doZeil ::t0Wbls:hav, e:been',,made:: for,,thel 
m .  
¢ 
In the Dominion House Premie~ 
King has  pract ica l ly  admitted tha.t he 
wi l l  appeal  to the country this  summ~er 
He .  ment ioned,  the  tar i f f  question as 
the most l ikely reason. • 
The dance held in the New Hazelton -
hall last F r iday  night by the Social C 
Club of Haze l ton ,~as  quite a social 
success. The pe0Dle/ fr0m Hazelton• 
enjoyed the tr ip over by, sleigh, and on 
arr iva l  here were, Jo ined by quite 
nuinber of l ;heloca! poet ic . ,  : ". : 
.The  ,~ 
a".-eOnvention + 
? 
Y .  
. . . 
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! Canadians 
"mpJ" 
- -  - - -  • ) [ *  B. C. LAND 'SURVEYOR ~  uay ..... 
I Fas t  Serv ice  j. Allan Rutherford t Be Shut out of 
I R~n~nl~ Hl1~1~(:3 $[ ;  Surveyspr0m~tlyexeeuted nl  , u , , ,o  , , . .  • U ted States 
~) ' I [ '~  SMITHERS,  ]3. C.  ? ~ , ; ~ '. 
- . - l /=  ¢ . .~ .  ~ ¢ . .  ¢ . . . . Ot tawa,  (Spec ia l  to. the  Hera ld ) - -  
I Good:Drivers $] . . . . . . . . . . . .  _]The Department of State, throughthe 
. . . .  = ' ,~ ' ' " Canadian Ministry at Washington, Comfortable Cars ?t, ' : - - , - -o~- , : . ¢. . ... 
Y Al  - -  - . . .  4) 1, ! ]has oeen notified that two ~ new meas- 
, ways  on  me JOD'  ,~]1 "r-.- "~/ r . .  [ lures are now projected in the U.S .  
PhoneHazelton " :  r~enry  a io tors  [ Congress with the objeet of bringing 
A Omineea Hotel; ~. lorig o short t [ ]  T*  • .  1 , [Canadians enterin the United States ; " I l l  LlmlteO , Iunder quota l lm i ta t ions  similar ,. to  
- ~ -  * * * * * * * ** -~ l ] j  -: those now imposed upon immigrants 
~ "  " -H  ~ from the Eastern Hemisphere. " 
"Build B .C . "  H Comparable legislation has been of= 
' I ] " -  " = -  f : : : :  s int : : the U" S' capi'al alm°st every 
c.^. , , , _ .  Ford  Cars  ,"  uo,. 
O U U U  m t c r  ~ '~ '~) '~11 | " ted 'and once or twice the prediction 
[V~I  ~.~ =_.__ (]]!r[ | 1 ~ j was made that it would become law' ! ] ano  ra res  ,  hus far it has not p*o ed au accept- 
£Y l~ l ' l lb l l  ~t~. f "~] [ !  | " able proposition and Chnadian' polit'- 
, . _~ ' \  ~: ' /11!  | i iticans do not inehne" to the belief 
Fircf ' ,| . ' ' that  the new bill "w i l l  be  any  more  
~~') '  | General Garage Repairs i ]"',~,:.'~'" - . . . .  
[ by experienced men 'l ...r a~vocates, aowever, e~aim ~or As soon ns practical after 
3I'n'ch ]st. the resfilts from tim 
letters will be ammunccd. A gre.~t 
m:!ny mothers have responded. 
To tel)eat again the prizes to be 
$:'iven are as follows: 
] st--$25 Cash. 
2nd.--$10 Cnsh 
3rd.~Ful l  Case Pacific Milk. 
4 th~ Case Pacific Milk. 
5th. to 10th. 1 doz. cans Pacific 
~Iilk 0neh 
Pac i f i c  M i lk  
328 Drake  St . ,  Vancouver  
Factor ies  a t  Abbots fo rd  and  Ladner  
" - __ =_- __:..: _-~ 
H0t¢l 
Prince Rupert 
• o • . . 
A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  
Prince Rul)ertl 
B.C .  
H. B. ROCHESTER,  Manager  
Rates $1•50 per day up. 
-_- " - ~  _ -_ ---- _-- _._=_ =-_-_- . -_ 
O ca 
C. W.  Dawson,  ,~Prop.  
HEAl )QUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
~AND COMMERCIAL 
MEN 
Hazelton . B .C .  
~--  - - - - - -  •.- " - - ' -= . - - - -  -i 
The Hazelton Hospital 
'Phe I/azelton Hospital issues tie- 
kets for any period at $1.50 per 
month In .advance. This rate in- 
eludes offi~e'e0nsultatioas, medi- 
cines, ns wall, "a~ all costs whtl.e 
in the 'hospital. Tickets are ob- 
tainnble lfi', Hazlton at:  the dl'ljg 
~ore of by mail from the med l -  
ca! .~nperlntendant .at the hospital 
Acete lyne  
[Weld ing  
Garage and Showrooms 
Smithers, B. C, 
Canadian Pacific Railway 
B. C. Coast Steamships 
Winter Excursion 
Fares 
From PrinceRupert to Vancou- 
ver and Victoria and Return 
$40.00 
Tickets ~ood from, December 25 
to final return limit, March 31st. 
fllll~,tillt~hlll~,ll.ll~llltlglllll~tlhl~lllll~li,;l~ hldl~lltll U,ll ll ;I~ 
~ DR. R. C. BAMFORD ~J 
0 ° liEN]IS] 
~t;~t~!~;~I i~ i I~E~!~i~i~ i .~!~~ 
MEN WANTED 
An exalnim!ti0n for FORI,]Sq7 
RANGERS wtli lie held al' PRINCE 
GEORG]~. B. C., on March 27th. ]930, 
eolmneneing at 0.30 n. m. Apl)llea- 
tlons will be received Ul) to noon. 
March 2,tth., by the District Forester, 
Prince George, f rom'wl 'om al)i)llca- 
tlon forms and full particulars nmy 
lie obtained. Fee $1.00.. 
Candidates nmst. be British sul)ject~ 
not more than forty years of .age re. 
sid(h~t in British C0hmd)la for ai 
least one yeai'~ of good character • and, 
physical condition, with woods cxper. 
ience, and familiar with the 1)tactical 
side of logging, timl)er eruising~ sur- 
veying and forest protection,, with 
knowledge of the Forest Act and able 
to 0rganlze WoH¢ and handle men. 
This examination is to establish at] 
l 
each special virtues no~ hitherto ad- 
vmmed. One of the measures propos- 
es that a quota be established on a 
basis whereby for each United, States 
citizen who emigrates to a country of 
North or South America, three resid- 
ents of that country would be admit- 
ted to the United States• The idea, it 
is claimed, if adopted wou ldreduce  
the influx from 150000 to 50,000 per 
year. 
The second bill would restrict imi- 
grants to a quota "not exceeding three 
per cent of the average number of im- 
igrants legally admitted annually 
from each of the said areas during 
five fiscal years next July first 1929." 
and limits the. number from all such 
countries to 50,()00 annually. This 
bill provides for le.ss onerous restrict- 
ions against English-speaklng citizens 
of Canada than against others. 
Sponsors of each bill claim the nec- 
essity of protecti.ng the United• States 
against "subservient" labor. 
Irrespective of Party, pMitical lead- 
ers in Canada are not opposed to the 
effects of a quota against Canadians 
It nfight be somewhat of an affront 
to the national pride but it would ef- 
fectively halt the flow of Canadians 
to the larger country south. Most re- 
cent figures show that approximately 
30,000 Canadians le f t ' to  take np re- 
sidence in the United States in the' 
five nmuths ende'd November 31st. 
which, with the larger annu.al spring 
movement would indicate an-,.annual 
exodus at the rate of aPProxinmteiy 
85,000 to 90,000. 
THE BROODING OF EARLY 
CHICKS 
It  is generally conceded that tl~.a 
early hatched chicks give the best re- 
suits in egg production, particularly 
during the winter nmnths when the 
eg~s., are the highest price. If  one is 
going to brood early chicks it becom- 
es ngeessary to arrange for comfort- 
able quarters and artificial hea l  
At the Dominion Exl)erimental Sta- 
tiolL Kapuslmsing, (.)]lt/irio, records 
have l)eefi lcept of the amom]t of coal 
required to operate, the ordiual, y ]8: 
Buckeye brooder stove:" Each stove' 
w~!s. in a house 10 I)y 12 feet in size, 
which is supposed to ,fm'nlsh suffie -~ 
tent heat and space for around 500: 
chicks until  thez  are three to four: 
weeks of age., at which time. they. 
would require more space for best  re- 
salt,-.', In tl('t/ml pr'tctlce, howr;v(Ir 
i t  is not ahvays possible to have 500 
chicks'hAtched--at One time, as this• 
wpuld require quite a largb flock of. 
breeding hens and also considerable 
incubator space, i'n' fact better rc.i 
i sults are obtained •when tile mlml)dr 
of cifleks ls',kcpt bblow.the rating Of 
the brooder. " ' 
l 
Annua l  S ta teme n t" 
. : : (Condensed) r :. " " " 
• Yetir Ending December ;  
" '  : New Business Issued $85, 
.., • . ,." • Busmess in Force - 592 
" ~: Assets . . . . . .  118, 
Liabilities - = 114, 
• '  Income " ' " ~ 28, 
• ' Gross Surplus Earn,d 5, 
~w;~,a...~,~. ovision for Future Profits 
~f~.~ to Policyholders • - 
~ 
~ 5  Unassigned Profits and 
" " Contingency Reserve 
ber3!st,  1929 
 85,238,853.00 
~9~,a70,1~.00 
,923,990.02 
,585,7i1.37 
,098,058.00 
,753,797.30 
10,440,524.00 
4,338,278.65 
Ot  the 75.M~llion Dollars .paid to 
policyholders and their beneficiaries 
since the Company was first founded 
in 1892, over 48 Miltion went  to 
living policyholders, while 27 Mill ion 
Went .t0 beneficiaries as death c!aims. 
Win.  Grant ' s  Agency  
HAZELTON,  13. C. 
HF--AD OgRC~. - WIN N IPEG 
Bulkky Cow Testing Ass0. 
I I I  
Following is a list of cows in the ab o~e ,Association -that• gave 45 .. lbs. or 
more of butter fat for February(1030.. ; 
Name of Cow Breed lbs. milk 
99 Molly (3) Holstein 1817 
28 Molley Holstein 1300 
60 Lilly (3) Holstein .1612 
53 Flora . .  . 'Holstein 1415 
71 hIutual K: Queen P.B.H. 1466 
83 Betty Ho ls te in  1364 
48 Daisy •(3) " Shor thorn  1603 
62 Dinah Holstein 1265 
46 Bessie Holstein 1400 
42 Peggy . , . . .  Holstein 1254 
54 Prudence Guernsey 1110 
30 Tootsie Holstein 1311 
31 ' :yenny . . . . . . . . .  Holstein 1120 
97 Good)viii ..... . .... H.olstein 1417 
30 Lucy Holstein 1185 
29 Po l ly  " " , Jersey 928 
71 Yt'heele.r Holstein 1463 
157 D(flly Holstein 1,147 
91 Dolly P.B.H. 1302 
]16 Blaclde Holstein 1162 
lbs. fat -Owner." 
67.2 C. J .  Killer 
58:6  F .  H i l l  
58.0 L .L .  DeVoin 
55.1 G. Ou l ton  , 
54.2 R. McGregor 
53.2 O. ' Ekman/  
53.0 J .G .  Donaldson 
50.6 * F .  Cassels 
• 50.3 J. Bourgon 
50;2 F. '  Morden 
50.0 L .L .  DeVoin 
50.0 F . .h i  Dockrill 
49.7 Mrs. A. V. Fisher 
48.2 F. Cassels 
~t7X4 F. I~L Dockrill 
47.3 J .  G..- Donaldson 
46.8 F. Cassels 
45.9 (S. Woodman 
45.6 F. Gilbert 
45.3 W. Billeter 
Following is u list of heifers under three years, 
that gave 30lbs. or nmre of butterfat' for February, 1930. 
in the abt)ve Association 
. . ~ . .  
31 Bett,~ . . . .  Holstein 1].10 .42.2 Mrs. A. V.Fisher 
153. Steiny Holstein 930 38.1 O/~ Eknmn 
66 Ann . . . .  Guernsey 849 ,10.5 I~. I,. DeVohl 
28 ,Mary Red, Poll 81- 4 36.5 J. (L Dmialflson 
157 Tiny Holstein 8,1 34'.5 ~V. Powell 
• lI2:.Pltnsy ................... . .... Holstein..... 852 33.2 O. Lundsh'om 
"I'.18 Betsy ~ ' ' ~ Holstetn 950 - 33.2 C, J. Kil ler 
88 ~,)at' ' :  Holsteli~ 750 3 .... :' Mrs. A. Fisher 
• 108 Belle . . . . . . .  Sh()rth'oi;n 740 3].] J .G .  Donalds!)n 
230 .Ma,~:" H01stel'~ 720 30.9 O. Elm!an 
'.'" First 'figure' lmlleates nmnl)er 6f (la~'.~ frdshened. 
. . . . . . . . .  " ' #'" d' E" Mmming, SUl)ervisor 
It' amy be noted' that the e0st o f  ,theJurday is asked to conmmnicate with 
coal required to operate one of these 
stoves is a very snmll item indeed, 
even:when the number of chicks be- 
B'ex 390, Salisbury. The prize has  
shice increased to four'  guinea pigs.. • : ;.; . - . _~ 
B. C, 'UNDERTAKERS 
E M B A L M I N G  FOR.  ~t~IPMEN' r  A SPEOIAL ' rY  
, :~;,' ' ) ,~ ','~., ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  
P.0.' Box  9"~"c ::. "L , .". 'A:".wlre'(' 
[ PRINOERidl)ER~;~B.0~: , will bflng.us 
The :mf l ,eca  H(n 'a ld .  Is. $.?.00 n re.~r 
eligible list for the next. year fron~ 
which appointments will be made as 
rangers .are required; One. ranger is 
required Immediately. .'I . . . . . .  
'• ' NORMAN: BA I~R . 
. • ,. CA ' I f  se | !y lbe ,C0mrh lss l6 f ie r  
,%:3 . . ,~  -,.,'. -,:, ' V le tor la , ,B .  C. 
I II 
• -'t~h~, On!h eta ller:~l~ 1~ $~00 drear  
. . .  - • .~ .. ~ ~ i. ': .~. .., ., ,. , '. ~.~ ':-.. 
- . . . .  
Over a l)erlod of,three years It wes 
found that on the a~erage" it req{flred lng..brooded .is ninth, below the cap- 
3..5 pounds of coal"per day to"oper- deity ,o f  the' brooder, ,For example 
]ate each brooder stove' '  ~iuring the  if 300 chicks were brooded'during tlm 
[~aont'h:'of APril; 9.8 dur ing the month, month:of April, the  total cost of coal 
• ' , : ;•.,  , , .,. , : . . . . .  "/ . . . . . . . . . .  . . ) ,  . $ , p . 00ehlcks, 
mg tm, s coal the Value of :I eent;~l~er " :"  ' . • . . . . .  ,, ~ . . . . .  .. "~" L. .... 
, IF),t,~a,d., ~> hleh . ~:ou]d ~)~ higher, than It,! ~, The ~:ifiii-l"" ;i(, '~i~ ',~,,~.,,,' "¢,,i'". (.," 
~) ()uhl. ncluqlh- c.ost I K" mo,~t Ioe't l l~s | , ; ; . i£~.'~,~,,  "ai. 'c~,,d ~;-', : ' ;  " ' . - -  '" :~.: .-  
. . . . . . . .  '." ' . . . . . .  . • , ~ ".:..'." .... . 8uaa~Ua ltp~/~,~ .uV )~¢olt[S,Tef e Oil ~al- 
• . " . '" ', \ '~ '" ,' : , ' ;  ':; ' : .:.' " . . . . .  . f.'....i...:'.'.(:~". : : : :  ',i :. 
Herbert- -"Arthur hasn't l)een out 
one night .for three weeks." 
F lora--"Has he turned over a new 
le l l f ' / "  . . . . .  
"Herbert,-A",.N,~ i. h e's turned~ over n 
lie.w, car, ') " 
• .',..'L., ';','::.:" " . . . . .  
. T)', • ' ;bv.',':WO ".~6w~ ,,i~'~,) l 
9t - . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
/ 
GEO. LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
• LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
LUMBER PRICE  L IST  mmmm~m~-~ 
Rough Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . .$18.00 per M 
Shiplap . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
• Sized Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .: " . . . .  22.50 " 
Finished Material . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00 to 65.00 " 
Shingles. " from $2.50 to $5.00 per 
Prices subject  to change without  notice 
Orders filled at  short notice• Mill running continuously. 
Pricen of Moulding, etc.,  on application '" 
Steamship  and Tra in  Service i 
Sail ings f rom Pr ince Ruper t  for  Vancouver Vie. 
toria,  Seattle and intermediate points, each 
Thursday 10.00 p. m. 
For Anyox and Stewart, Wednesday 4.00 p.m. 
ForNorth and South Queen Charlotte Islands 
Fortnightly. 
2ASSENGER TRAi~S LEAVE T~RACF. B C.~ 
Eastbound--Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, 3.08 p. m 
Westbound-Sunday ,  Tuesday, Thursday,  11.52 a. m. 
eFor  At[ant lc Steamship Sai l ings or  further information app ly  to any  Canadian ~latiunal ~;ent  o, 
R .  F .  McNaughton ,  D is t r i c t  Passenger Agent. Pr ince  Ruver t .  B .C .  
WINTER TONICS 
Wampole 's  i~xtract  Cod L iver  Oil Nys l ' s  Creopbos 
Na-Dru-Co.  Ext raet  Cod L iver  Oil 
Boots Ext rac t  of Malt  and Cod L iver  Oil 
Nya l ' s  S t rengthen ing  Tonic. 
Victro las  and V ictor  Records ] 
V ic to r  Records  fo rmer ly  75c now 65c 
THE TER RACi~ l~'l:V* S, MARCH "5: 19.0 
Terrace Notes 
Clef  Hanson and A. Goodenougb 
were v is i tors in town in the interest 
of the i r  pole business. 
A. Thompson was a~aong the busi- 
ness vis itors last week. 
The Terrace Drug Store 
Mr. and Mrs. Gil l ispie of Vancouver 
spent .a  few days in town. 
11. E. Wallace. o£ Smithers ari ' ived 
on Sunday from the  East. 
' A. McDonald returned Wednesday 
after  a few days hol iday in Pr ince 
Rupert.  
.~Irs. Wilkinson of Remo visited her 
daughters, 'Mrs .  Fagau  aud Miss B. 
Wilkinson for  a' few days last week. 
Win. Robinson has been appointed 
by the Vancouver Exhibit ion Associa- 
tiou Distr ict  representatWe iu Terrace 
A day of prayer  wil l  be he ld ' in  St. 
Mathcws Church on F r iday  7th; com- 
mencing at 11 A. 5I. Lunch wi l l  be 
served at the Rcetory between 12 and 
p. m. meetings resumed at 1.30. Ad- 
dresses by a number of speakers on 
various topics. Everybod~ welcome. 
Gee. Easter  who cut his thumb wi th  
an axe at Aekroyd's ranch early in 
the week is suffer ing from blood pois- 
on. - 
Ou Sunday afternoon as Jack  and 
Jean Kirkaldy three and two years r,e- 
speetively, were p lay ing ' Jean  sl ipped 
into a hole between 3 and 4 feet deep 
which had been le f t" fo l lowing an ex- 
eawlt ing the water  pipes. Tl~e water  
reached her arm pits.  Jack  tr ied to 
rescue her  and fel l  in also. H is  
screams brought help. Neither are  
suffer ing f rom the experience• 
Har ry  Bowman O. N. R. R, epresent- 
at ive of the Agr icul tura l  trains spent 
R w:RILEy T C BC J! 
':"~'~"~"~--'~'~-~-=,---~-,~-~.,~-~,..a~--.,..,..,~.~. • [to return to his brother when a hem- 
orage proved fatal• He was  pre-de- 
TII~BEIt S~LE X1225~ 
There wil l  be offered for  sale b~, 
Public Auction at the office of the 
Forest Ranger,  Terrace, B. C. at 2 P. 
M. on the 20th. day of March, 1930. 
the Licenee x12252, situated in the 
Ki tsumgal lum Valley, to cut 138,645 
lineal feet  of cedar poles and piling. 
Provided anyone uuable to attend 
he Auction in person may submit = 
sealed tender to be opened at  the hour 
of AuCtion and treated as one bid. 
Three (3) years wil l  be al lowed fo] 
the reamval of this timber. 
I 'art ieulars of Chief Forester,  Vie- 
tor ia;  Distr ict  Forester,  Pr ince Rup- 
ert or Ranger  S. G. Cooper, Terrace. 
B.C.  4t. 
TERRACE 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Gi lbert left  
Thursday for Vancouver where - they  
will spend a short holiday. They wil l  
be accomlmnied f rom Pr tnee-Ruper t  
by Miss Deacon who has been spend- 
ing a short hol iday .with~ her  niece 
Mrs Jas. Farq~hr .  
Mrs. Grieg was a br idge  hostess on 
Tuesday evening when she entertain-  
ed at a farewel l  to Mrs. Brummit t  
Miss Reid carr ied o fg  the prize for 
highest score• A da iny .cup aud sauc- 
er was presented to the guest of 
Kenney and Dr. Brummlt t  while Miss 
Donald and Stanley Smith carried off 
the eonsulation. 
The many fr iends of F, C. Bishop 
we pleased to know he is making a 
good .recovery fol lowing his recent ill- 
ness and will. be on the , job again 
early in the week, " 
I Mrs. W. K iug is sp----~nding a holiday 
in Pr ince Rui)ert with friends. 
Gee. Easter, who eame uor th  with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ackroyd from Wain- 
ivri~,ht Alta. last fall  had the misfor- 
WOMAN'S INSTITUTE MEET 
Tile regnlar  meeting of the ~Vonlens 
h,st i lute was held in the Blue room 
of the G. W. V. A. t Ial l  on S~'.turday 
aftenmon hst .  l ' resident Mrs. Brmu. 
refit occupied the chair. -The meeting 
[q~cncd with Inst i tute Ode and af ter  
the mi.uutes and correspondence had 
bben disposed of the roll call was an- 
swcrcd by houshold hints which  were 
very  interesting and helpful. The re- 
signation of the president was pres- 
ented again a[~d accepted. Elect ion 
for a new director was then mtrried 
out, Mr,~. Ross winning over two other 
candidates by a large major ity.  Mrs. 
H. L. Smith gave u -report fl'om the 
hospital board. This was followed by 
a round talfle talk on the ways and 
me:ms of establishing aud maiutain-  
decided to e.sk the hospi ta l :board to 
ing a hospital and on motion it  was 
call a public meeting to have the mat-  
ter  thoroughly discussed. The meet- 
ing endorsed a motion to exc lude mar-  
r ied women whose husbands have 
ample means of support f lora work- 
ing. A farewel l  address was present- 
ed Mrs. Brummit t  on her imtendetl 
T IMBER SALE  X12253 
There wil l  be offered for Sale by 
Public Auction at the office of the 
Forest  Ranger,  Terraee; B.  C. at 2 P. 
M. on the 20th. day of March, 1930. 
the licenee x12253, s i tuated in the Kit- 
sumgal lum Valley, to cut 83,205 lin- 
eal feet of Cedar Poles and Pil ing. 
Provided anyone unable tp attend 
the Auction in person may submit ~: 
sealed tender to be opened at the hour 
of Auction and treated as, one bid.  
Two (2) years wi l l  be al lowed re: 
removal of this t imber. 
Part icu lars  of Chief  Forester, Vic- 
toria, Distr ict  Forester ,  Pr ince Rup 
ert, or, Ranger  S. G. Cooper, Terrace. 
B.C. 4: 
TIMBER SALE X12245 
There will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction at the office of the 
Forest  Ranger, Terrace. B. C. at 2 1~ 
m. on the 20th. day of March. 1930. 
the Licence x12245, situated in the 
I ( i t smnga l lum Valley, to cat 101,29~ 
lineal feet of cedar poles and piling. 
Provided anyone unable to aftend 
tile Auction in person may submit .~ 
scaled tender to be opened at the hou" 
of Auction and treated as one bid. 
ffwo (2) years wi l l  be Mhnved fw 
removal of this timber. 
Part iculars  of Chief  Fro'ester. Vic- 
toria. Distr ict  Forester,  Pr ince Rupe;'" 
or l~nnger. S. G. Cooper, Terrace, B 
C. 4t 
T IMBER SALE  X12246 
. . . . , 
There wil l  be~ed for sale by 
Public Auction at  the office of the 
Forest  Ranger, Terrace, B. C. at  2 P. 
M. on the 20th. day of March, :1930 
a few days in town early in the week departure f rom Terrace read by Mrs. the Licenee x12246 situated in the 
in connection wi th  the ar r iva l  of the jH.  L. Smith as fol lows : - -  I K i tsmngal lum Valley, to cut 83,250 
Agr icultural  t~'ain on Apr i l  4th. Th is  [ Dear Mrs. Brumndtt--~It I s "  wi th ] l ineal feet  of cedar poles and piling. 
- - ,, ~- ~,a . .  ~,.,- . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~ Inmch regret  that  ~e  learn of your  in-] Prov ided anyone unable to •'attend 
nas ms~ p .ow. .  ~,., ...~=r=o~.,,s =.~.~, . . . . . .  ,- . . ]the Auction in person may submit a 
• . ' /~enaefl uepar~ure i rom ~t-errace m tile [sealed tetider to be opened at  the hour for the school pupils as ~e l l  as the n " , 
• ear uture. :~ou have not  been ~ i th  
I of Auction and treated as one bid. adults in the district, us very long but long enongn for ns I Two (2) years wil l  be al lowed for 
. . . . .  I to feel your lovable persom~litv, and J removal  of this t imber .  
News  of the death of Earnest  Hou l~lknow that you are possessed of. more]  Part icu lars  of Chief Forester, Vic- 
whir, h nnmn,ad ~n V . . . . . . . . . . .  ~h Ithan ordinary business abi l i ty and the i tor ia ; Distr ict  Forester,  Pr ince Rup- 
~'~)-'." ~ .~-"~ " ' \  . ' - " .~ . " " . '~ ' , f "  .~.~..~"]qualities that  nmke an ideal worker  
z.n(t, was receivea ~y ms vrotuer wn- [ in  the Inst i tate You have made le f t ;  o r 'Ranger  S. G. Cooper, Terrace. 
l iam here. l i e  had been confined to [many frien~{s who wil l  miss You in ti~c ]B. C. 4t. 
St. Panls hospital  for some t ime but social l i fe of the conmmnity. You 
had left no he e bern n h ,ne  a luay  beeu ~ead,  • , p ' g e tertained ." "~ .. " . ,~ ' 5 ahd wil l ing 
eo nelp with any good cause and il 
for his recovery. He was prepar ing the social activities, We f~el we are 
loosing a valu'dfle member of the In- 
ceased by his father  several  months 
ago leaving only his brother at Lake- 
lse to mourn his loss to whom the 
sympathy of freinds and neighbors 
are extended. 
The Basketbal l  novelty dance held 
in the G. W. V. .A.  Hal l  on F r iday  
evening last proved a howling success. 
A four piece orchestra 1}rovided the 
I 
music fo~ I dancing. 
THEGOVERNMENT AND THE 
SOLDIER 
There is an interesting document in 
in the records of Par l iament  which, 
in the l ight of the King Government 's  
stiute and also of the comnmaity  but 
our loss is Smithers gain. We know 
that you will carry  on and do ymh' 
part in your new surroandings. In 
eonchlsion we wish you all success 
and happiness in your new home. 
Memebers of the "Women's Inst i tute.  
Fol lowing the business meeting the 
executive met and appointed Mrs. 
Ross as President for the remainder  
of the year, 
ED ISON EVELUT ION 
tIush, l itt le golden rod, 
Don't  you ¢/ry-- 
You'll be a b'loon t ire 
By and by. 
Pass the whisk broom 
TIMBER SALE X12247 
There wil l  be. offered fo r  sale by 
Public Auction at the office of the 
Forest  Ranger,  Terrace,  B. C. at 2 P '  
M. on ,the 20th. day of March, 1930. 
tile Licenee x12247; situated iu :.h,' 
K i tsumgal lum Valley. to cut 14,625 
l ineal feet of eedar poles and piIin.~.. 
Provided. anyone unable to atto 
the Auction in person may su lmf i t . ,  
scaled• tender 1o be opened at 1he nour 
of Auction and treated as one bid. 
• One (1) year . wil l  be al lowed for 
removal  of this timber. 
Part icu lars  of 0b ier  For,_:~icr, Vic- 
tor ia ;  Distr ict  Forester.  Prlnce Jhlp. 
e f t ;  or Ranger  S. G. e, oopcr, Terr ,  ce 
B, C. 4t. 
honor. Fol lowing refreshments a tune to have his hand badly cut. on Be~tie ( jus t 'home f rom a hol iday ~ '  ""  "'~ 
pleasant social hour was spent. Monday last. He  was  rushed into pre-eleetion concern for the returned ill Egypt) And, Auntie, it" was so in- 
town and attended by Dr  Brummitt  soldier, becomes doubly interest ing . . . .  . . . . . .  . i ~ 
Mrs I," , - ~eresnng; me tonms an(t p.wamids mdham of B launs  Is lan I t  is a bill uh ieh  ref lects L r T IMBE ,_ ~ .~" '. . . . .  ' d and was accompanied to Pr ince Rup- ' ibe al in- and'  thin,,s wer -  ' . . . .  ~ ' .... R SALE X12250 , ~ .!:.: 
mm me mmrormne to ta l l  and break err bv R~v A ~v t~,,,~ . . . .  u~. terest  in the veteran of  the Great  . .  . s ~ uu covereu wi th  _ _  ' ".,. ,' 
an ankle bone ear ly in the w ,~h, ~ -- ~ . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  "-~'~ 'ar  I ' ' , . . . merogtypns." • There wil l  be offered for '  sal • • ::~i , eek . . . .  f r iends are hopeful  that  th ~ . t s  sponsor ~as  F rank  S, p e b.~ , .  
local 1 ,, e use of Aunt Louise---Oh, dear, I hem yo ublie Auction at the 'office of the T ~ 
p 13clelan is at tending the pat- his thmnb, which was badly injured, Cahill, L iberal  member for  Pontihc. d idn't  "~et' an-. on . . . . . .  h~-a ,, i • U Forest  Ranger,  Terrace B. 0. a t2  P i 
lent at her home an l o ~, ~ ~u~,, m ~ne l , leenee x l  • ." wil l  be retained ( ne of tl~e leading members of ~?" .  .~, on. the 20th. day of March, 1930/  '.~, 
. ' ~ , the party  iu the House. Ju  fact  Mr. " '  : . . . . . .  .. 22_SO,.situated in thc ;:g 
Mls flee Litt l  ~ , *~lmumgauum ~al le to • ' . . . . . .  e .vasa  'hridg.e host . . . .  • I~ahi l l  has for some .~ears been cha i r - I the  c iv i l  gervice The d isab i l i t ies  he lln "~ o . . . . .  : - - (  Y,. ! cut 96 ,300  .yi,:: 
ess on Thursday af ternoon when she l ~l,ss Det inger  mho has been 'sneml I man of the Committe~ n,~ nno4,. , ,= [ .q,ee,~a *,.~' . . . . . . .  .: ; . _ __ r, . . . . . . . . .  euar poms'amt  pil ing ~ : 
': in , , ~ .~- ". . . . . . . . . . . . .  o~, - ,  . . . . . .  .. tu~ u , -~e~ ae races, tne l .  ,-xuvmeu anyone'  unable .to attend! : 
entertained two tables. The : prLzd[ g a short t ime in Pr lnee Rupert land Canals which is only one  step re - |  t ime he' iost  in the service of h i s  e°un:  I tne.Au.ct ion in . .person '  tony"submit,  ii ~::~/ 
for highest score being "won by Mrs. lw i th  her  mother,  Mls, Doll, retmnedlmove:d f l 'om cabinet membership in I try was:not  to be" conside'red at al i :  i f  lseale-a'- tenser  t.o De gpened: at the houl. '.• ::: 
• ' ' ' " ' ~ ' v J: ~ueE lo  . . . . . . .  ' ' 0 T Sundol home on Wednesda ~ , , n ann treated a 
. . . .  , i . y .  . Iva't  councils.. . . ,  I,'Ir. Cahills bi!l carrie., ' I ('.)' 
' - -  [ I The~blll appeared to mend the Civil  [ Resentment.  of  Cease vat ive mere- I~he remova l  o mb ' 
Mrs. E. M. Smith was a v is i tor  'to / Dr : 'and  Mrs  ' , "' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,..., ,, ~ , , f th~ :]d e r .  : : : :#./ . . . . . . . .  
Pr ince Rupei't on' ThurSday . . . . .  " Bi l l  were 'week  eB~uln:ni~t^,and:.s°~*~ I e):vi2e•. Act  and  leave_!?, introduce . i t ]bers. :was. .s~.keen • that  the, measure  io~r t i cu la rs  o ~ i ~  Forester,:i,Ytfi;:: 
• " , .  • / . . . .  : _-. _ ~,~.~o~ •  ,~ , , , , ,u , /w ,?  ~ugu~•vy  ~wr:,van!i~::o a !J.ecem~,-Iwas withdrawn,  but it stands on theL : , .  ,__-,.~u:~u~ ,pF~@~rv i ,rlneo::RiiD~,: 
. . . . .  ~ == . .  . |an~ ~rs .  ~.arsh and lef t  Monday for |e r  :[3, 1926. , I t ,  ap)0eared ~for f i rst  |recol:da ~ laat ing  ev.ldenee o f ' the  1 ~"t- I~~;~ ur *mnger .~.~0oper  Terrae~,i 
~Ir  ann ,u rs  w n ~urnet t  enter  Smi '  ' . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ " ' ' " ' . ' 'l. h ' ' " ' . ; " "~ ~-  "~. . '  . ' " -:':$ ', ~:"'.:" ' ' :' . . . .  - |  thers where the doctor will p rac t - | read ing  February  1927 I ts  u ros  of  re ar ~ r . . . .  I~!  ~ 4t 
• ' -,  . - ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .. • .~ P P e ~, g d o . th~ re turned  man wh ich  ,. • • ',', : : .  : :  ~--,.:-:.: 
ta iued . f ive  tab les  o f  b r id  e on  Tues ,  lee  h i s  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  ... . . . . . . . . .  . . , ' . . . r ' , .  
da" evenlw, las '  The  - ' - '~  ° . . . .  2,. [!! _ proffesslon. Dur ing  their  stay ]was to take away  f rom the returned as been Characteristic of the Govern. ~ / ;:: 
~ ~ . ~, v . . . . .  ,,,:: u , s - - [here  mey nave  mane many f re lnds Isoldier the very smal l  n~,,eo,,,;,,~,, ,~^.  h ,o , ,  ; . . . .  :~ : . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' . .  ' .  / ~ 0 n f l n e d  to,'th6~ .:' 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  I , - -- ~- . . . . . .  ,~,,,, ~-=u -~- ,~ uuu~ nuw ~ua~ Eae  e leet lon  Is  '" ' . , -~"  est score being ~on by Mrs ,  H'LMc,  who re r . . , ' ' ~ . , - . hospital  as  the r . . . .  . . . . . . .  -~' • . .  :, .~ .  ..... '~ [ '  . g e t . the i rdee le lon  to leave• . . . .  glv.en h im in ,seekin~ ntnnln*,md,* ~.. J:~l/nti~e,; ~..: ':. ." . • . .[.,  . . . . . .  ' es~lt of  ~ .slel~:h~ldeA~, 
I Fast Service :.
I Bens0n Bros 
- --, ~ ' "'" '" ....... "> "'~;' "~'.'<: :' :"}7".',7; .,,"~., ':.=;~::. ? < :~" ': :,.~A"-.:~ . "  L . '  
THE OMINECA I:IERALD, WEDNESDAY, "AROH~:':5, 1930"! " 
SMf fHERS,  m C. 
-~  ~.~ ~ ~- ~ ~"~'_~ ~ ~ ~ -~ 
Canadians May : 
, Be ShUt oiliof": 
Unite'd' S!ates 
; i .~ i~. .  . ~, .-. - .; 
Ottawa, (Speclai to..the Herald) '~.  Good'Drivers "' 
- = , . 
B. C. LAND 'SURVEYOR 
J. A l lan  Rutherford 
• .k  . , 
Surveys prem~ptly executed. 
..... , i-:}{:i+:.-;..'....:;.:.'!:. 
~~; .."7 :, ' k " . - ' "  " ' .  '."" "~,. ' . ' i  
. " . " . ' " "  , i "%"  >: 
. - . ¢ :. 
ComfdftableCars 
I Always on the Job' 
Phone 'Hazeitou 
0mmeca tIotel, 9. ~long 2 short 
~._  ~ ~_  ~ ' ~ ;  ~.  , ~ : - - -  " 
"Bui ld B. C . ,  
Soon After 
 arch 
Hrst "~tp~ 
As soon as practical after 
March Jst. the resfilts from the 
letters :rill be ammunced. "A great 
mmLv mothers have responded. 
To repeat again the prizes to be 
given ~re as follows: 
l s t~$25 Cash. 
2n(1.--$10 Cash 
3rd.~Ful l  Case Pacific M i l l  
4 th~/~ Case Pacific Milk. 
5th. to 10th. 1 doz. 'cans Pacific 
,Milk each 
Pacific Milk 
- 3~8 Drake St.,. Vancouver - 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladder 
_-_  - _ _ ; _ : -  _ -{  :--  --___ 
Hotc  
~ " " ,  I . .  • . ; '  . :  " 
Prince Rup,:rt 
A R~AL GOOD" 'HO.Tt tL  
Prince Rul ertl 
.B.C. 
H. B. RooH~ER,  Manager  
| 
I1| 
Henry Motors 
Limited 
~t  
Ford Cars 
and Parts 
General Garage Repairs 
by experienced men 
Acetelyne 
Welding 
Garage and Showrooms 
Smithers, B.C. 
Canadian Pacific Railway 
i B .:C. Coast S teamships ," 
: WtntcrF cCsUrSton ', : ! , :  ~ , %, .  . ~ . : 
" ;~ ' , :~  . . '. • . 
From Pr ine~Rupert  o Vaneou- 
. ver  and  V ic tor ia  and  Return  
_ $4o,oo 
Ticket§ good,:from..December 25 
.to final return ]imit,:March 31st. 
11 
i. 
Rates ,1.50 per day up. "~ltmillilllllllllillllllillliliitiiillllllllllllllll~tlllllilillilli I l i l i l l l l  
DR. R. C.: BAMFORD i 
- " '  DE 
• ' t )  [] ' ' i t mlneca  1f = 
.; : .  ~-_.i ,:: . .  , .  ~1__., Off ico-,Over the Drug Store . ,~  
. . . .  - H o t e l  SMi  " ' 1I ' . ' . . _  . . . . .  .= . . . .  t i . . . .  THERS,  ~. t~. = 
~f ~, w.  I~awson, .~vrop. • t l _~ _ " " " , . . . .  B 
m :': .. ~ I i Hour~ "9 )t. m. to 6 p. m, Even- 
ings by appointment & 
tl i  " ' • ~i~.N'.  , ll,i)miliiililiiliimlliiililiillllllllilillliilllllim!!liiliiii!lllllilllililll 
' l taze l ton ' /7 -  • B. C'  ~ " t l  ' " L : . .  ' t1' MENWANTED 
• )<::"i., I I: 
, .  An examination - for" FOREST 
RANGERS wlli t ie .held i{f PR INCE 
The Haze l t0n  , . ,  GEORGe:, B. C., ;on March"21th. 1,)30, Hospital commencing at 9.30 a. 'm.~.ll)i)lica- 
tions"will be received Ui; to noon, 
, : .:. March 24th,, ..by .the District Forester,  
'l~he Hazelt0if<Hdspltal issues tie-. Pi?inqe :George, !;~'r0m wl'om ' aiiliiica:. 
.kets for a,:ny~~eriod',.~it $1.SOlier tlpn .. forms 'ali<d .full:iiarticplaz:s in lay  
be. obtained, Fed"$1.00.,~>" ~ ': .;:: 
month 'in .' a~van2~.i - This;xate in. ~.-~,..0!ihdidates must, ~e, British s~l~Je~ti 
'!eludes '"btf[~? ~'/is'ul{a'ti'~, "medl. ~qti'more. ;th~[n'. forty 5 ears of.lige 're 
stdent in B, ltish Columbia fo r  :.a.t clues, as W~ll~'as."all . costs .whl I_ 
. . . .  ' " " ' " ' " ' " '<  ... . .  : "  " ldast ,one:.yeari~.oi go.od",cli(/racte,'f'.i/hd in,' th.e/hos~i~I...T.lekets ~re :,o ph',~ 
ti .. ~sleitl conditi0n ~ i th  ,w06ds :.exi0er: 
. tahmb]~-,!!~~H"a~It0n i~t'(: e,oii ience, .and familhn, .with :thd;praetieal 
store or/. lly.'.:'a~aii)!•fr, bin:"t i.;m~ .e....of. loggl, ng, .timber. cruisilig.~; sui:- 
:en] ,~Up~rI~iteildd/it,~i: ~ the..hbspl~ ~ing and  ; forest  .:i)rotection,: '.w'ltb 
• ". -. • " c tand  able ;'-;": : "  " ": . . . . .  " ' 6wled~.e 0f'~he. Forest A 
" '  :'.•' v " , ,> '* '  v " : ~t r~21n i ie  work  , and : .  hand le  men.  '. ... 
. . . .  -: . . . . . . . . .  =, .  ~-*~examinati i  . : ' .~to: : : "estab l ish  711n 
: B:,:Ci,,,!~;.N.,~{,ERTAi(ER~i,,. iib!e:.'!Js~ f0.r ~Tit,:,,'year' ..f~Sm leh. ap~oin~me 711i.,.be made "d i  
~' , . . . . . . . . .  .~ I/)...,!. . . " . ,  " ' ~ '  ' "  - - lgers..are reqt  ." . i .Ohd: 'rafig~r :~is 
~ma^ta~iNo;,~da, smemm~:  se~ci~.~ [.u!re~!i,imipedii "''" " ..... " " 
.,: 7 .;~' , ;,. .:.,'~,.77~,J .,i ~ ~; ~,,. " ~R;  
.WlrO " ""," "-," ~i Clyil" Se~ }o~n~sJd~er.  ~.;:.,:' ,.~Ri~o~.'~!i~:~ > !."i~ ~,~.u ..... , "<  
) )m. , ) . .~ . , , . ) - - , , . , i~)m~.  , , . .m~.~.=~.~, -  ! Y; '  :"~'<"~, '~," ,~'Y)"~ .~ . '4 : ,~ , !  .' ,:,v~,t?r..'0:',.'::.:. '7  : ~'"','l 
.The Department of State, through" the I 
Canadian .M,inistryl at Washingtoil, I 
has been notified that tWo' new meas-  
ures a re 'now Projected in the U.S .  
Cougress with the  object of bringing ' 
: :~ , - - . . ,  ~. 
Canadians enteric the United States :-'- 'I!V-):!,,-,?!'. =: New BusinessIssued $'85,236,853~00 
under quota limitations similar ~ to I " " " Force  - . 592,370,122,00 
those now imposed upon immigrants ' ,. , ~. ,... 
f rom the Eastern Hemisphere. " I 
I Comparable legislation has been of-i 
feted at the U. S; capihll, a lmost  every 
year since the quota' system was'adbp-; 
ted and once or twice the predietion:i ' 
was made that " law.' l~":would become 
Thus 'far it ha's not proved an aceept~i 
able proposition and ClinaiUan' f)0iit'-! 
itieans do not  "incl ine to ::the ~ l~eli~f 
that the new bill'74vill be any more 
popular. 
Their advocates, however, claim for 
each special v i r tues  not hitherto ad- 
vanced. One of the measures propos- 
es that a quota be established on a 
basis .whereby for each United, States 
citizen who emigrates to a country of 
North or South America, three' resid- 
ents of that country would be admit- 
ted to the United States. The idea , i t  
is claimed, if adopted  wou ldreduce '  
-the influx from 150000 to 50,000. per 
year . . . . .  
:The  second bill would restrict imi; 
grants t'o a quota "not'exceeding three 
per cent of the average number of im- 
igrants lega l ly . .admit ted annual l# 
fro m each of the said areas:  during 
five fiscal years next ffuly fl.rst 1929.,, 
and limits the< number -from :al ! ,such 
countries, to  50,000 , :annually.: ,~his 
bill provides for less. onerous, restrict- 
ions agaii lst Engiis'h-speaking Citizens 
0f Canada than :aga ins t  others. 
sponsors 0f<ieach bill ciaim the nee, ° 
.essity of protecting the:~United .States 
against '!subservient" labor. 
.' iri.d§peetiVe of partyi i)i)iitieailead= 
ers ' in  Can~tda:~'e haP'opposed to  the  
effeets.0f  a quota agaihst Canadians 
It .  'might be' somewhat o f  an affront 
to the national pride but it would ef- 
f ecfiv.<.ely ha l t  the fl0w of Canadians 
to the larger country sou~h. ]tI0st re-' 
cent figures show that approximately , 
30,000 Can~dia.ns left '. toi..take Up re- 
.sjdeace. in the Un i ted  States I tn'i 'the' 
3vhfchi. w i th  the,' iarger: ~nnu'~i spring 
m'0vement;would ' indicate an~,annuiil 
.~xo~us' ~t: &e:• ra~e o7 ~ro~/mat~i~ r 
8,5,000' to'i'90 00.,' " " . . . . .  - . 
THE B' f iOOb'~NG':OF I':.~RLY : '  
• ' "CHICKS ' . .  . . . . .  
• ' ~.~:. " i 
, . I t .  is generally conceded.,: thaL.-th~ 
ear ly:hatched chicks give.the:beSt re~ 
milts in  ,egg production, particularly 
during the ,winter months When .the 
eggs are the highest price. I f ,  one is 
going to.  brood, earlY, chickh it- becom- 
es neecssarL: to 'arrange:"f0r'  Comf0rt- 
ab!e'q.uartel.'S land artif icial heat: " i  
, : 'At. 'the Dominion Experhn~nt~i "Siai 
tion, Kapuskasing, ~.:Ont:n,io,.,,, records 
have becfi':kept.of the  amount  of eotff : 
required to,'operate the ,  ordinoxy .~  
B! ickeye ' : ; ' -b ' roo( le f , " :  "st()ve', " Each'. stay6 
was. in a house  10 by 12 feet in size,; I ; 
which is. supposed...to ,furnish suffic;l~i 
lent he , i t  lind. space..for i around... ~00 
ch icks  until,.thev ~ '.nr~ ti~ . . . .  +,, . . . . . :<.,!r:  :,, 
ig 
-. " " 118 ,923 ,990 .02  
• = " 114 ,585 ,7 i l .37  
• : " , -  Income,- = ' - . -  28 ,098 ,0~8.00  
.-:. -.,..::i:,"7:1: ,, . . . .  Mr0ss  Surp lus  Earnef f  .5 ,P53 ,797 .30  
" :~4~F~i : :  ,':' Provision for Future  Pr0fits . ' 
-- ~f~i,t,~.,i-.-..:,.Unassigned.profits.and)" . i  .: . 
..... -C  nt ingency Reserve , -  4,~38 i278 .65  
i f<  " :  . " : ' t . )  . , . . . .  
• " :  . " " - " / , . . f  - . i  
~-:'-'•, , •..., OlLthe::, 75~ tMi~i0n. Dollars: paid~ to  •: , : 
• .: - - " po l i cyho lders  and  the i r  benef i c ia r /es  '! 
:: ':-:- ~', ' since.' the Company was  f irSt~oUnded " 
" i n  ' ' " ' • ' . . . . .  . .' . . . . .  .1892, , , .over  -48,  M i lhon  . :wen( :  - to  - 
. " . : , i  " , ,  • l i y . ing  . !?o l i~ 'yho lde~s,  Whi le  27, M i l l i on : . ;  
) ""i ::> ~)' : '  ivent~dbetiefidiai,'Ids hsdeathc!a~.  ~. 
• . Win. Grant's ency . , -  . - . -  - - - .  
• HAZELTON,  B. C. 
. -  . " . , ~ . . ,  , <)"  . : ~ '  . (  . . . . . .  . • " '  . . 
H~-AD OI : I~C~ - WIN N IPEG 
: : =r . . . . .  • : "  , . :q  a . . , - 
l~kept.: b~10w ~the 
, l  f l  t V~ 
i :  . . . . .  ~ - ' : " .  
Tcstlg < Asso, 
i 
Following is a list of cows in the ab o~e::Assoeiation ?that-:gave.(.4~71bs, or 
more of butter fat  for FcbruaryJ'!i98();, !V : -~ i:. ,."~,:' ,'i ~' ) '. , : '  L., , 
Name of Cow. . . . . .  : ..... -:,,. Breed • Ibs. milk., .... Ibm', f~t. ., ' -().wner. ~ ' . .  
99 Molly (3) " " :  " H01stein" 1817. ,.. : 67.2 ( :  C: ff.':,Kili~r 
28 Molley , . ~,. Holstein 1300- ' :  • 58~6 '" :F.' Hil l  
60 Li l ly (3) , :  .,,.,. //~.Hoistein. ":.-1612, . - - :  88i0' L .L . .DeVom 
53 ~lora " ' i ;  .' ' :  .~':,.::Hoisiehi ' 1415" ~ 851 . '  ; G.=Oultdn -.,.. 
• ; . .~  • . :~ I '  . ' ,~ .  " "  •:~. . ; . . . :  ~ .@. . .~ . " . "  . . . . ,  _~.  , - .  . 
71 ~utua l  K. Queen'.',.,.., P,B.H.'I 1466 " 54.2 :'-<i R: Mec~eg0r 
i: 83 Betty ,: .~.:: . ., Holstein' ~, 1364 53.2 ." O."Ekman~, 
48 "Dais 'y ' (3) '  %.. :~".~'{'>'. '~SI~orthorn'.. 1603 "!  '531b' ."i":;i, i"d. Donaldson 
'.62 Dinah : .  ::;:,:-"i Holsteln 1268.. . 806  .':..i.F Cassels " .-" 
;~ 46 • Bessie. ':' 'i}!';'(,' :,. ~, ,7:.~,'.;"-.~;"_v,,Hoi§tei~::" l~OO > : ..-"50:3 :' ..-, ifi: Bourgon" 
42 .Peggy ' .{'~,. ,~'i. ~ ..:(:i:-'.(,":HMsteln .- -i284 ~ "80;2": :,. i' F..'M0rden 
54 Prudence: ":!).~:.:.:".::.:'!::.i:.,iGuek;nsey:) i i i o ,  .. 5o~0- : ; , "£: 'L . : ] JeVoin 
30 ,1311 .  :. 50,0 ... 'F. :: .M... Doekrill 
.:. 49,7' ' Mrs .  ¥2 Fisher 
. D7 Goodwlll"!:'. ':!:',,.;~!'. ::./:-::: "i)!:~'olst'ein'!:'" • i417.-. "". • '48:2 " P.•~ Gns~hl.~ -:'. 
157 D61Lv:". - " :  
in<! :,:~ 1185' : '-:,.47~...:'"F: 'l~i DockrM ,. 
~y .... 928 •, .... ., 47.3:. : :,J. ~iO~.4Donaldson " 
in.' i463 "i' :46:8"'!" '!F." ,chisels " 
i~;...I,147: ,.4t~n"- ... .(S. Woodman 
F. Gilbert 
-W. BiNeter 
above As,qo~l~tion .i:
. . . . . .~  . . . . .  . .  " , ,~ . .~ , ,  . . . .  . . 
:• 11.10 ~, :.;42.2•. - Mrs. ~ V.Fisher 
'lni) • i 030":).~ -".'38•,1 " " i:O~.Ekm'all 
I!::. . 30,8"'i'. :~ ~; G: 'D~naldSon.  , 
n " " ."82~ ~: ; ; '  3;i:.5 ."": ." ,. ..W:[~Pdweli:: 
.< .33.2 .:. , O. ~ Lundstrom 'i 
ii', : i. 950 :' ~ .: ,i i: 33 .2 .  ,,~ :i • C, ft,.: Killer " ' 
n l. :'750 ~ - 3'2. 6, ".~'::'Mrs. i .  V..~lsher 
• 740. " '  81J' " ff .G.,-Donaldson :
nr ,'.-o~ 0""  ' : '309 :  " ' ! { ' : . , .  ' ,~ ,  . : " / ' " ; . .  • " , ' O .  I 0 k u u l n  
i 
• -0f.-da,~ s,.ft.c§hened, .,... . . . . .  
'~ . .~ , r} . - .~ '%~l .  ~ 2.:;'. ) : -~ ,  . . v %. . .  , . : . , '  
., .>,;:. ':.~..'. '~ J . '  E .  Mmmmg, supervisor 
"31 Betty ..7 -".' ':.!.{,"i:i-(. : ::/'i- H0ist~.i" 
' ~sked.,',!to :c01amunieate with'  
,:~,saiisb, ur~. The i)i;lze,in/s ~ 
W 
;-- . .  . . 
- - • : :~  .k  ". -' . • ,  ' - . ,  " ~ :- , '.~. " , ' . ' . : !  " <" ~,:, ~.-':~, L: ...-: . ' - '2 /  " ":~:: " - . . : ' - ' ' 7 ! -  . . . . . .  ' ' ~'" %" . ,  , " : ; . : . "  ' . "  . : " -  :" " : . : '~ .  ': ~ : . . . .  . . . . ?4 : , , '  ' :  : : " "  " " 
. :  , : . : . . . ,  :: " , . ' .7 . '  ~ . ; .  , "  : " ' : ,~: : . . ,  -., . - . - -  , ,  : ' ,  • - , • . ~ ,~  - ' : ,  , '% - '  
• " : i  [ 
: ..':.-.~". ,~ ~v.:, -'."~::.-::'.':':':~'":".7: .,'. ",:" " ::4,:. : :.:'.? 
" :'," . . . . . . . . .  - -  .................... : ...... <"""  .................. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  TH'E':TZR~iAr~'~'.~:'"'.~{'S:>'iM:~"~°.: ' - -  -, , ,~.,-~-~- , :  e , , , .~  o, ~ 
• . . . . . . . .  . -  .... "~ :_ . :~  ~. ' . . . . . .  
• ' ,' :" i :'Terr.e.e No es 
GE0 LITTLE Ter race ,  BC  " : :  " ' • ' ' ' . • ) ,'. Olof Hanson "and .: A.- ,.Goodenough 
- • . , ~- .  ~- -  -_. .--. . .  :~:, t .  :- - " ... .... " ,= - ..- . , _-'..: were visltors in town in'the Interesr, 
• .LUMBERMANU~A:~T~.~. . .  ' -  ' - , _  0f,flielr:p01e-bt~MneS,. ... . ' '  - 
~" " . . . . . .  " : ~" ~" [(A. ThompSon .was among the busi- 
':< LUMBER'  PR ICE  L IS~ "' ' .- " ne:ss visitors last week. 
~Lumb'er:j~!:'. ' .?... .;;  :...):.:::. '::":'~: .$18;00 per .... M ,' . . . .  : ' ' 
Sh ip lap  . . . . . .  %. -'~ ; ;  . . . . . . . . . . .  ;~ '. j....; . . . . . . . .  22.50 . : : , Mr. and Mrs. GiiHspie' of Vancouver 
• Sized Lumber . '  :~ = ' : " " " = ' ' " = : ' '" I" ":: ' '~  : ' :~  ' ;  ' ' :~:~ : : = .  " " '  : '129  ~f l  "6 ~ " ; r : '  spent .a few days in:t0wn, : " ' "  
F in i shed '  Mater ia l  . . ,  . . . . , : v . , . . .  : ,  : . .40 .00  to  65.00 : . "  " H:  E: :Wailaee. ':&f Smlthers arrived 
Sh i ,~ les . .  , ' . .  :.....;...:..'..:~;.~ .fr0m$2;50 tS:$5.0Oper M .. on.Sunday from the'EaSt. . " : 
" . ': • : :  .,. ', : ..... . . ~"  - . . :;; .... , ,  .~ . - '  .,._..~ • - 
Pr icessub jec t  to change without notice ;. ,I A..McDonald returned' Wednesday , .... :,, . . : .  - , . , : ,  . , . - .  ,. • 
' " ' ' , ," iafter a fe)v~ days holkiny, in  .Prince 
Orders filled at  short notice. ": "'~':: ' .  Mill. rt~nning continuouslyJ, Rupert. .~ 
. ~:, ~ • .,:,:,:., .:,.~. ~ .. . .,,.. 
Prides of Moulding, e _ ,.n:appiieati°n .......... - . . . .  Mrs.-Wilkinson.of Rem0"visited ~er 
: - ' ' :" } " ': daughters, '. l~Irs. Fagan 'nnd Miss B. 
I r i " . . . .  , Wilkinson for a'  few days, lfist week. 
o- ! - - .  
, ~ * ~ * ~ ~ - - ,  - - _ '_-_ : - _ _  ~ W~n., Rol~in'son has beefl appointed. 
~h a~.  10.00 p; m. 7 ..., { . !  by the Vancouver Exhibition Assoeia- Steamsh ip  and Tra in  Serv ice  , tion Distr ict representative in Terrace 
sai]ings i~om ' P'rince Rupert  for Vancouver Vie. 1 . . . . .  A day .of prayer w i l l  be he ld ' in  St. 
" toria," Seatt le and.  intermediate points, each' Mathews Ch~ireh on :Frlday: 7th; ;com- 
~, ,urs , ,~  mencing 'at i l  A. M, Lunch: '~vi l l  be 
. . . . . .  "~ '  " "~"  " : / ' :~  " t ,  " ' ' "  "~ ' : ) " : ,  .' ~ ' : , : ' : : ' : . : .  " ' : " . '  ' "  . . . .  " " : " '~?  , : ° I ' .  .~" t ' ; ' : . :  ,' : "= -" " ,  " 
': :9-:o", "• :5:::::::::: 
. .  , , ., . 
For Any.0x and Stewart,  :Wednesday 4.00 p.m.._ -- sem'ed at the Reetory between 12 'and 
For.North" and South Queen Char lotte ISlands 1. p. m~' meetings resumed at  1.30. Ad- 
Fortnightly. ~ '., :-~ . . . .  - dresses by a-.~umber of speakers on 
. , .  - L. " : varlou§ ,topics. Everybod~ Welcome. 
. . . . . . .  " '~' : I .:,Gee. Easter.,who cut his thumb with 
~P~Sl~f~R .IT,~I~S LEAVE "IT2u~C~ RC,~ " : .~ an axe at Ackroyd's ranch ear iy  in 
Eastbound- :qonday,  Wednesday and saturday,  3.08/p. ~ :--: . . .  ~ the wdek• is suffering from blood pois-, 
" " " " ' " ' " ~ " :" . . : ! on .  - ; - - 
Westbound,Sunday,  Tuesday, Thursday, 11.52:a. m. : -  - ." 
'~ ' ~ -. On Sunday :afternoon as Jack and 
_ - " L~ Jean:Klrkaldy th~'ee and/two Years.~e- 
~pectively, were • playing :Jean. slip~ekl 
eF~ Adnnfic S~mm~hlp Sailla~ or lu~h~ idomm~on apl4r, to en~ C,nadhn Nat;on*1 Ag~m u, into a bole between ~ 3 and 4 feet deep 
R. F. MeNauBhton, District Passenger.Agent. Prince Rupert. B.C. which had been left'~following an.  ex~ 
. . . .  eaVating the water: pipes. Tl~e .water 
=,., --~ ---+:;~L " ' " "  ' Sack tr~ed ~o ~= "~ ~ -- - - o ,~N~ reaehel her  arm .pits..' -.---=-7 ---:=,.==~-- ~ '" :==~ =,~ " " " . " ' 
., . - "  . ."  rescue her and fell in also. His 
ii 
• ... . screams brought help. Neither are, 
_ . ~ . . 
}"( ' . i.), [ative of the Agricultural trains spent 
[::: ::: • i  arry,Bowman o. N. R. Represent- 
• ' , " .  ):..: ": •:~• .?!::: .[;>::.~:" ~;:i ': ~,•] ~'~'[,::.:,-'> |;l'a-few, days :in t0wn.:ea~ly.:in' the:~eek 
:-, z~ya*',S credphos ' -@" ' .  ,t'-,-:~::i~' , -,:. 7 , ,  ... . . . . .  .-.',.. <..,: " ..... : ' . . . .  ~ :. . . . .  . ...... ~ (~':::, ?':~:~{:!::<,:?::'. t ~in~ conneetion 'wi th the' arrival of..the 
• •?::::.:':/:&:i}~.:), ;'.i:::~:}::'}?:,:.;::: | . ' /Agr icU l tura l  
'~!' S.:; :!:~::' I I ~ 
.:'. . )  •: , .:. 
?: , :  
PubHe Auet lon at.~the office -.. of ,  the i ~:here W~Ii b~ "~=?r~ fo r  sale 
Forest  Ranger, Terrace, B, C. at 2 P. 
M. on-the 20th. day of March, 1930, 
the Licenee x12252,' situated in the 
Kit§umgallum' Valley, to cut 138~64~ 
lineal feet of: cedar poles and piling. 
Provided .anyone" unable, to att~u~ 
he Auction in. person may submit, 
sealed ;tender to be opened at .the' hour 
of Audtion and treated as one bid. 
<.  
Public Auct ion.  at  the office of the :' :..7.[ 
Forest 'Ranger, TerraceVB.'C. at 2 P.. :> ~ : 
M. on the 20th. day of March, 1930/ ,:~. :!i[~ '!" 
the lieencex12253,, situated in the Kit- : " "' 
sumgallum Valley, to cut 83,205 1in- .= 
enl feet' o f  Cedar Poles and.Pil ing. .':' :.!if! 
: Provided anyone unable tp a t tend . '  
'the,Auction in person may submit ~ -!:: 
sealed tender to be opened at  the hour 
Three (3)" years will be allowed for of Auction and treated as,One'bid.- :!'::!i:ii( 
the removal of th is  timber. • T) vo (2 )years '  will be allowed ~o~r :,":. '.~i 
Particulars : of Chief•:Forester, Vie. removal.of  th i s  timber.- • 
torla; District Forester, 'Prince Rup. Part iculars,  of Chief  Foresterl )vie. •-}ki 
err or Raiiger S.. G. i Cooper, Terrace. toria, DiStrict Forester,:  Prince R~ilJ.: • 
B.:C.. . : .~ :. 4t. B.ert' or,.Rangerc. : S .G .  Cooper, Terrace.41 ( i  i::i II
WOH~N'S • INST ITUTE MEET _ ._ ,':" 
- -  
The regular meeting of the Women,s . ..i( :- ~ :~: .. : 
Institute was held i~ the Blue room 
of the G. W.  V. A. Hall on Saturday TLMBER SALE X12245 ' :._.:.~" 
afternoon last. I)resident Mrs. Bruin- 
There will be offered for sale :i by  'ii{ ~: 
.mitt;decul)ied the chair. :The'meet ing Public. Aucti0n a t the  office o f : the?  i:i}:.: 
openefl,with Institute Ode.and after Forest,Ranger, Terrace, B;. C. a t2  p : '  ,: ,,; 
.the mfimtes and correspondence had m. on tee 20th. day of  March, 1930. ,: 
. . . . . .  the Licorice x12245, s i tuated in the 'i:i~ .been d~sl)osed o f , the  roll call-wa s an- Kitsumgallum" Valley, to dut 101,29~ ~{::~ 
swered l)y houshold-hints which, were lineal feet of_cedar p.oles and piling. 
xer~' i_nteresting and helpful. The re- Provided anyone uhable to a~tend' " : :x!]i 
si~nation of the president was pros- the Auction in person may submit a i!':. ~({~/ 
ented again a~d accepted. ElectLon sealed tender to be opened nt the hour :, ..... 
of Auetion and treated as ~ne lfid: : . .)i! \
for a new director was then carried r£wo i(2) years will be ~llowed f(fi'. ":.i 
ou~;. Mrs. Ross winning over :two other removal of ,this timber: • , . ." ;  -k '/ 
candidates bY a large majorlty. Mrs, Particulars o f  Chief Fol'eSter, :Vlc:: 'i~"/ 
• " tor i~ District Forester, Pr ince Ruper '  ":v:::!:-: 
H. L.  Smith gave. a report from the or ~mnger: S. G,~; Cooper~ : Terrace, B :' 
: o ~:: hospital board." This was followed by C. :,-. • .4t 
a rouml,fable talk on the ways _and " = " . . . . . . . . .  '~: ' i . /  
means  o f  establishing and maifitain-Ii "" ::- . . . .  " " '  . . . .  
: .. : .... • .?~..=. decided to ask the hospital:board to 
ing a hospital and on motion it was 
call a public meeting-to have :the mat: 
ter thoroughly discussed. The meet- 
ing endorsed,a motion to exclude: mar:  
r ied 'women'* wiiose husbands  have 
ample means of ,sup'port' f rom work- 
ing. A farewel l  address Was ,present; 
ed Mrs. Brummitt on her  ~ntende'd 
• - q aepn~ure zrom ~terraeo :read, Dy:Mrs 
Wampole's  Ext ractCod Liver Oil ~ " '  ...... " .  . . . . . .  • ' . . . . . .  . ' "  ..... ~ ..... It..'Ik' Smith as  ~follaws.:t.~ ~:- ! ;~ :-::. Na-Dru-Co.' .I~xtraat Cod Liver,oi l  . . . . . . . .  ,. ,' ......... • .,,, ,~ : , 
Boots Extract  of Mait land Cod Liver Oil,': ") ~ 4.; i'!~ .train. On April '  4th.: ::This ' De~/r" Mrs: ~:/Brummltt-~.'IlC:i:! i:'i~'~'~,~rlt~ 
yal.s Strengthening., olasT°nic" : " . .L:,":' : ':: has  also i)r0ved an interest ing ,e~ent much'regret that we  lea~rn or yo~r[in: d 
VI  for. ~cord';"c;":~":7"- :.]:: tended, delmrture-from ,Teria6~ i,r the 
• " - ~, V ic t r  and:  " S:'  :[:~.:: ! for the school Pul)lis as.Well as  the near uture. You. have not. been with 
: . ., . : ..... • : . .  , : - , . .  adults in the  district. " ':~ .... : u~ ~ery long'hilt 10ng enough for ~s 
V~etpr Records  fo rmer ly  75c now 65c ...... -, . . . . . . .  .... to feel year lovab:e personality, ':nnd 
News Of the death of Earnest  Houlb know. that  you are possessed Of more 
" @hidh oceured in Vancouver on Feb:. thau?0rdinary business:ability nn'~ the 
qualities that make an ideal worker 
• 22nd. was" received.by h is  brother Wil- in ,the In§t itute. You' have i made 
The Ter race  Drug StOre : here: He  'had been confined to many fl'lends who Will-miss you in the 
• - - St. Pauls hospital for Some time but soclal life, of .-the community. You 
R. W.  R ILEY  - - - TERRACE,  B.C .  had left, no hope being entertained have ahvay~, been ready a~d willing 
to help With any good cause and iv 
_ _ . : - i  . : " i ~ ' I 'for his' rec0very. He was prepar ing the social activities. We f~el we are 
' ~*~='"~-~-~-~- ,  - - • to return to his brother when a ,hem- loosing ~. Vahmble member of'-the In- 
' "  ' 0rage .proved fatal,.-' He Was pre-de- . . stlute and also of the community but 
' " ' ceased by h is  father several months Our loss is Smithers gain. We know 
that' you wil l ,carry .on. and do ymir 
JL J2 J l~ J [~2~k ~.~J~ Donald .and Stanley Smith carr ied off l se to  mourn his loss to whom the conclusion 'we wish you al l  success 
the eonsulation. . sympathy of f re lnds and neighbors and happiness 'in your. new home. 
Mr. and ~Mrs . .C .R .  Gilbert~left are extended.~ : . - Memebers of the Women's Institute. 
' ,.. .-... : . , . .  : ' Following ~ the, business :,:meeting the 
Thursday  for Vanc0~ver whdrb they .',[ The many f l ' i~ f  F .  C. 'Bishop The Bask~fball novelty ,:danee,:(held executive met' :and ":  ~i)D0~ted :MRS' will spend a short, hol iday.  ~PheY wi l l  - 
be accompanied f r0m Prince .Rupert. are pleased to  know he  is ma.king a n the: G. 'W;  V. ,A. Hall  on  Fr iday RoSs :as .Pres ident for the :remaindd ~ 
by .Miss ,Deacon. who. haS:been.spend- good'~recoVery fol.low]ng:.hts',recent " ~ll~, evening; lastpr.ok:ed a>howling success[ of the'year.  .:'~ ' ' (-: " ." . ,.:: 
lng a short holiday .with ~ he~ n iece hess .and wi l l  be on the  .Job aga in  A four :p iece orch~sira provided the . . . .  
• . , r . . • Mrs Jas. Farquhr. .. .- early In the Week. I '  ' i: . : : '  . ' " 
~.' ' : . : - - - -  . _ _  • music for daubing. ~ ? ' "  : : :  I : ~DIS0N E'~'~,T,~TrON' 
Mrs, Grieg was a br idge hostess on Mrs. ,W. King lsspon~ing a hol iday •. ' " ~ ~ I i Iusb: little:golden rod, '. " [ 
Tuesday. evening. When, she 'enter~taim inPr ince  Rupert with, friends. THE GOVERNMEN~ AND THE [ ' ' Doh?t ,you ~ry~:  : ;: ': i~.-:-: 
:" SOLDIER " " [ , Ybu ' l l  be h :b!loon[ tire :. . . . .  ) [' (: ed at  a fa rewe l l  tO Mrs ;  Brumm/t t  ~ : . .  L{;i.. ' . . . . .  . - . :  .: .' " / ' : . . : - :  . \ .B~' :andby ' (  ~ 
Miss Reid earrted off. the prize fo r  : 'Geo.,Easter, who came northk~with There ts'an:: lnterestlngdoeument in : " ~'!!~i " 
highest, score. A dainy,eul) .and saue- l~Ir. and Mrs. Ackrbyd from Wain-. -. ~ ii! '::''I:, : : :  i 
er. was presented-., to the guest.~ of ~.rtght Alia. last ,:fall had  the'in'Islet: in the records o f  Parllamen~ wl~eh, Pass Lhe Whisk broom ~ i!: ..... (,: . . . . . .  
• " in the l ight:of the King GoVerfiment's. i Be i t ie  ( Just 'h0me.  f r '0m: :a : "h0 J~ lday  honor. 'Following refreshments a tune (to have h i s  hand badly cut, on 
- pre-el'ection concern for .the returned - ""'.' -< '->" : . , . '  • in .Egypt).. And, Auntie, i t :w 'ass0  in, pleasant, social hour was  spent., townM°ndaYandlast'attendedHe '~aSby.:. Dr.riiShed tntOBrummltt soldier,' becomes d0ubiy interesting. [' terestifig;( the tombs t and I 
" ' : Py~aihids 
Mrs. Fordhnra of Brauns Island and ~vas. accompanied to P~lnee Rup- I t  la  a.bl l i  Whteh reflects LlSeral tm and': tidings .wero::'all '  co~ered-.:[Wfth 
had the misfortune to fall ani l 'break eft by . .Roy ,  A,: W:, Robinsbn. H is  retest in"the veteran 0f the: :Great ,, . . . . . . . .  . . , hieroglyphs. ,... . : . . , ,  ,..: ..... 
. . . .  War., I t ) s '  sponsor 7 , was:,' Frank' S,: :Aunt Zouise--~h,. :dear,: i h0pe you an ankle bone early In ,the week. The friends are, 'hopeful ~hat the use "~f CahllL \LiberalTinembe~,/for ,p0fitfitc. didn't get ,any"0n'~y0u~ :child.! '~' : , ' :  
local phyeician is attending the  pat- his thumb;  Which .was badly injured,' and "one of ,  t~e "leading n~ernbers o f  .,, . . . : . . : ,  . : , . .~  ., , :  v 
lent a t 'her  l iome.' " Will be' retained, i":: • " " " '  ' 
,,•,... :"  ' , .::, , . ,  ,.• : ]  the  l~:~'y.  ~ia/ : ' t i~e. : t to/se.) :  ~n[ fae~.  Mr<i • ~ ~ ' . ~ . . !  .:::i~::. :i!::!: 
Mrs. G eo.:L1ttle,was.a~brldge host- . . . .  .At'.:', ?!., • " '.."-::: • :::..,: ~. :. 7< 
ess on Tfiursda~. ~aftern'~oiiwl~efi She: Miss::'Detinger :~wh0 :hi been.~sp~nd "- 
entertal~ied- :~ t~;';': "LabZes ~." Tile !/vpr~,d g-:'a ...... short : "': t ime . . . . . . .  , in::: ~", t' Ce , .Ruper t  
for highest s~e [being :won, by :,Mrs: [tl~•]her'::'n~tile~:"Mrs: ::: ~;7:~etUrned 
Mrs. E. M. • Smifl~':iwas ::a: visitb :~; D .rY-a~d ~.,rs, : BrUm~ ii (: ~Wi:[son , 
II .were.wee :C~luh'on, jPr lnce [ RUpd~t""on)  Th~!!~flai[ : ; ' : . :?" [ ~!'i: ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~n•d ~i  ,of(  
.'~, Mr. and Mrs,: w ,  ~'~:~ Burnet t  enter; •8~i~h'~ "~ii~r~ :[t~'ii~oetor.:~" •: "wlll~,pra~t~' " " : '  
. i n  . f l ~ e , - t a b i e s : " v '  . . . . . .  v . , . , .  : , . . ,ned: , .of :::bHd~e•. on'~rdes.~ i~h,~li]'~.:;.~'~@£}~'~i',i~.uyo•'l,~,~,. ..........., +h., .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,.~.,A ~'  I 
TIMBER SALE X12246 . "i::i . . . .  :! 
Ther~ will be: offered , fo r  Sale' by " " : 
Publie Auction" a t  [he office of {he " '  
Forest Ranger, Terrace, B. C. at  2~P. 
M. on the 20th. ,day of March, 1930 
the : : : L ieende  : :~x i2246:  situated :in. t~  ~. (• ::...::) 
[tbe r Auction ,in personma2 :sobinit~;~ 
sealed:teqder t0 ,be opened at the hoi~ 
of Auction and treated as..Snebid.:i{d 
Two (2) years will be allowed i~r 
removal of this .timber. 
" Particulars of Chief Fordster, Vi~i: 
toria; District Forester, Prince Ru~ 
err; or 'Ranger  S. G. Cooper, Terrace, 
T IMBER SALEX12247 ~: } 
Timre will be. offe2ed t f0r saleb)' 
Public Auction at. the, offlce of:', th~ 
Forest Ranger,, ~rerra.ee, B: ~C. at 27~ 
M.. on ,the 20th.: d~y of March, :!D:~0! 
the Lieenee.:x1224T~ . itimt¢/J ~i,~'iill 
the LAuctl0n in ,  perspn:}may }snbJi 
sealed.•tender, to he:opened a~;ifib; 
&~ Auetion.and-treatedvas>0~{eTbid 
:'i One. (i') ~ year '~will;,be 'allowed, 
tend;  District Forester, Prince Ru 
ei~t ; o r  •Ranger S .  G. Cooper, 'J'er~i 
B.  C .  • v .  i 
Public :Auction~ 'at:' '.th~ Jeffi~ ,>tif,:.~1 
. . . . . . .  . . - ." '  : .  ; . ' . . .  . :% , t : : , ,  ::%,: 
~DNESD&Y.: MARCH:•'::5:1~30 
" 
t)MINECA " : ' 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from P/inee Rupert,  for Vaneourver, Vie-. 
torla, Seattle and intermediate points each Thursday 
and Sunday, 10.00 p. m. 
For Anyox each Wednesday 4.00 p. m. 
For Stewart each Wednesday and Saturday 4.00 p.m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands. fort 
nightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound--Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, 7. 20 p.m. " 
Westbound-Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday, 7.51 a.m. 
For  At lant i c  s teamsh ip  sa l l ings  o r  fu r ther in fo rmat ton  app ly  to  any  Canad ian  Nat iona l  Agen  
IT, F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
I 
THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
A complete stock of 
Drugs  Druggists Sundries Candy  
Toilet Goods  Stationery 
. Kodaks and Films 
Prescriptions carefully dispensed by %, 
three registered pharmacists. 
We pay postage on mail orders when orders :are accompanied 
by sufficient cash, otherwise sent C. O. D., parcel post. 
ORMES LIMITED 
.The Pioneer Druggists The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Your New Suit of Clothes 
i " 
To look your best and to do' your best you should be 
well dressed. Our  business is to supply the clothes. 
We give you qualitY, in goods,' quality in fit and the 
latest in style. 
The Only Exclusive Men's Store in the •Interior 
. E: C. DAWSON , ! 
.,, Sm,thers - - -  '.:i- B.C. 
- . - , .  . 
F FORTIFY YOURSELF :] 
At  th is  season  peop le  catch  cold or  ~et  s ick in su i te  of, 
themse lves .  We have  a complete  s tock  of  me dici~'es that  
will check  colds qu ick ly ;  a lso  spr ing  medicil~t*s and  t0nicsi  |. 
~cescr ip t ions . f i l l ed  care fu l ly  and prompdy | 
I 
The Up-t0-Date Drug' i 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
I 
British Columbia Coast:: SteamShip: 
" • L ", 
To Ketehikad, Wrangell, . . . .  c~rcli ~'i:~i ~: 
19,~.2o. :.% . : : '~;>':  . . . . .  
To' Vaneouver."Viet0ria, Seattle/. ~Iarch':12¢: 23: :?..,: (:': ::: 
S, S. Princess Mary fbr.!Butedalei i:iFas't,.: Bdlig::Bdia,':;:i 
Ocean •Falls, Swanson" B~y',: Campbell  Rivet',~ Vanc0u, . . . . .  i 
vet  e veryFr iday  at 1O a: m,./• .... ~. 
~t,,:,' !/''~,, ,-.:':' W.C." Oi¢~ard, 'cor. i ntrd Avenue and  Fom'th street; ,  I~,rln~.~- ~;~'n:~, , , 
ianf and York '~returned' . ess  
owl  
c . 
trY:: 
he '  
8:::t l  
_ .  ' .  = ° " -=  
Sh0it Stories 1 
(~lose to Home 
I t  will be tough on Bill 'Sweeney if 
Premier King pulls a Dominion elec- 
tion-before Bill gets back from Aus- 
tralia.. 
A. M. Manson advised the Govern: 
me~t at  V.iet0ria .to keep away from 
the liquor" business. He spoke-with a 
lot 'of knowledge. "But Attorney-Geu ~ 
eral Pooley has apparently: been dig~ 
}ing up too much information abou~ 
how the liquor business of the  Pro- 
vince has been conducted in th past. 
The Canadian National is now run- 
ning two week ly  boats between• the 
north and the south. In the summer 
there will be'three boats a week. 
I Mrs. Win. Cow left Tuesday for the 
coast to Spend a week. . , 
Halibut 'fishing started •last Satur- 
day in the northern •waters. There is 
to be a ehange in the meufi 'in interior 
homes before long. : 
Signs of ~Spring~Seed catalogues, 
pussywillows fresh ' fish, excursion 
trains, the budget speeShes and Bel- 
mont's newly hatched chicks. 'Then 
there is that tired aching feeling in 
the bones. 
Variety and laughter will be the 
featm;es o f  the concert program on ~ 
Monday March 17. Besides home 
talent there will he oae or two special 
numbers by outside friends. Dance 
and. refreshments will follow the 
program. Usual admission. 2t. 
Old t imers here ~'ill be interested id 
learning that C. R. Biggart, the first 
baker in New Hazelton, has gone into 
the ,hotel business in Prince Rupert. 
He and Andrew :McDonald have taken 
over the F ry  interest in th Central 
Hotel. ~Ir. Biggart has been carry- 
ing on a baking business in , Rupert 
since leaving here. 
Athol Russel, who has been ill the 
hospital for the last week or so, came 
home yesterday. 
Douglas Lay returned last week af- 
ter Spending sex eral .weeks in - the 
south, t te  addressed the chamber 6f N 
Mines in ~ aneduverJ He  will give 'his " 
".~II~.ER .S~.E X12~48 
There will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction at 2 P. M. on the 20th. 
day o f  March,: 1930; in :the office~of 
the Forest l~nger ,  Terrace, B. C.~ the 
Lieence x12248~ to Cut 476,820 l~eal  
feet o fcedar  poles, and piling on an 
area adjoiniiig.the-east boundaries.of 
Lots.-14_13 ~and 1418, 'KitsumgalImn 
Valley near T.erraee, Range '5, Coast 
Land District. ..... . , ",,..' 
• Three (3) years will. be allowed fGr 
removal, Of t imber. ' . " . 
"Provided anyone .unable to attend 
the '.auction in person may submit • a] 
sealed tender to be opened at the hour 
o f  auction and treated as one bid." ': 
Furthr particulars of the Chief 
Forester; Victoria, B. C. or District 
Forrester, Prince Rupert, B .C .  10-4t. 
• " ~  " . 
TIMBER SALE X12249 
There Mll be o f fe red  for sale at ' 
Public Auction, at 2 P. ~I. on the 20th. 
day of March,1930, in the,0ffice of 
the Forest Ranger at Terrace, the 
License x12240, to-cut 436,635 lineal 
feet of cedar poles 'and piling on  a 
part of Lot 1418 and  adjoining iCr0wn 
land in the Kitsumgallum Valley near  
Terracc,,~ Range fi; Coast Land District, 
Three (3) years 'will be allowed 'for 
emoval of timber. 
"Provided any'one unable to attend 
the auction in person nmy submit 
tender to be opened at the ,hour of 
auction and treated as one bid." 
Futher particulars of the Chief 
Forester, Victoria, B..C., 0r' District 
Fgrester, Prince Rupert,• B .C .  10-4t 
'GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT . 
otice.-of Application for consent ~ to 
:' ' Transfer of Beer ,Llconse 
i 
:usual series of  talks and illustrated , ~ . • , . : " ' "  ' ~ " 1 
in vta, ies .l~arts:of the  Interior' about ,Notice is 'hereby given ~that on the 
• • " . . . - . . t  • ' .  ' " . , , ' • ' . ? • , :  . ' 
the same tmm.a's.o~her years;,, : 2nd clay.of April next, the undersign; 
' ?,. ,.', - :~ ".i - .... " .' . ed -intends to al)ply to the Liquor: Con- 
".." ' , '  . . . .  ' . . '  . . .  ..ItroL.)B0ard fo r  consent td transfei.;~oL ,l C K Scaly s~as (lox~n flom his 'f'," "", .... i ' :,' . ".:~ ' !.Bee~;.'Llcensd ~fimber'1543,, and.lssued 
far!n' in th e..Bulkle.~; Valley and spent fin ::'resP~t/of premises belng .~part ~-of a 
u few dfiysat Hazelt0n.. ,' . ii ]buNding known as :NeW~Ha~i~Itoh : hotel 
. ' " . '  . situate at the e0riier Of 'PhgsleY' Street 
; " ~ ,  " ' I " • • ' ' ;  , ' '  : "  " " • 
The annual St. Pah' icks tea under .a~,d Eleventh A~enue noon the•.land:.: 
the auspices of St '  Peter's W A of aescribed.as.Lots Nos i l f '2  ~ 3, 4~.Block 
' ' • . ~az~, ~eetmu 2, District Lo t  863, New 
Hazclton will be held in the Mission 
'House on Monday March 17th. .3  to ]Hazelton TownsRe, Map.No..~,9OS, • Land RegistratiOn Dl§trlet 5f I 'Hnce 
Rup ~ert, in  the i I'r0vlnee o f  Britisl~ 
Colunibi/t~ from S., H. , senkptel . t5 
Gust. Christinnson 0 fNew 'Ha'zeltoni 
British.• Columbia," the transferee, : :] 
6 P .M.  Eve'ryhody wele0me. ' , .' 2t. 
s~ssIoN BmNaS MANY 
THOUSANDS TO CAPITAL 
CITY 
Ottawa~ (Spech|l to the Herahl 
.Parlltimeht,.. .,Con~:ened last Frlday:'ai|d 
thi~ ~Vcek~ tlie s(msldn..' is f0n~mliy 
launelle,,1 Ull, on'busi'fiessl " ' . . ' : :  ' ~' 
Wli h the p0ssi~lli~ies.:0~ iin"election 
In ithe'neai, •futui;e e leCtHiy i~g~l i f l .  
~a l  iifh: .ifhere :was  an i• 'nndOm,n'.i,h, 
Menfl)e'rs' :of the ~ Coy, 
the idea bf"an ,a~)Peai t, 
an early, date il)ut•'meh 
? : "  ; . ; , ,~ , !~ ~ ' i : '  ? , ; "  . . . .  , , , ' .  . . . . . . . . . .  ,'~,i.', :~,`.•,(, ~; 
:GENERAL:; : 7 
MERCHANT ' "~'' ' : 
A complete iine of '  
. .~ ocenes.~: ~ • , 
: 'Bard are:: : 
" r t  " ' ~ : :  " ~ ~r " 
r: ''J ~,..~ Goods ,~ :~. 
: ' ( '  FloUr and Feed 
"FreSh:Fruit . 
- ~: FreSh Vegetables I 
: FreshMeat : 
:W. J.i I:arkwmlly 
NEW HAZELTON 
• . • | 
" " ,- " - . , t  " 
JoeiHam Care 
I s  now open.  • Two doors  
f rom i:he U , f i ted  Church  in 
Haz Iton 
Meals at,~ll hours up  to 
midn ight ,  ..ZoerHaffl a good  
cook,  
Everyth ing  is new and will 
a lways be clean. 
| 
A Rcst auranl 
• ' ' •  : -  . • . 
In connection with the 
-" [ 
South Hazelton Hotel-',- 
Is new-open and doing, business. A 
good .cook is in charge. Try a meal. 
Neals at~,l[ Hours 
- .  : . = ,  
: I f  b itter 
,milk was :pro, 
cans 
Nowhere  i s  bet ter  • mi lk  
obta ined  than  m 0u/ "  
own fe r t t le /F raser  
Va l ley , .  Pure .  r i ch  and 
creamy,  S t .Char les  
:~ Milk is a 
" " ! t} !  • • " . '  
ade inBRIT ISH Dated a t  New Hazelt0n/'B: C., ' - - -~- - ' .  " , 
this 1st ~day of:March, q930..'~" ' ~ :, i I :: COLUbIIM&" 
GUST ~ CHR|STIANSON, ,. :' ": I ~ ~ = " • 
y,~ . Applicant 'and Transfel.ee ]: p roduct  of ,  whlcl~:i~,e a l l  
pr int ing in now I1nOerway. :The ,map : • " : 
d~{~pi l l ; t lnei i ' t '  i s  b l is .V . . . . . .  ~ , i .... " , bringing its • sup- i:,: ::i , IPg[tFJ 
ply: of elect0ral, 1finps, 'Up t0 ~'eleeti0ti . . . .  
~!~Y H©lPZ nbox  i'equlren,ents. •, /> i : : :  
LThese  facts: :~nr id : the  leglslatlo~: : ' :Wdte to The  
tin:the speech: fromi'•the [ [ 
~hrone ai'i:'tend!¢o :'supp~rt-,the,.pio:':[i/.... )-r'in;i/tbc/,:": ~ 
L . . . .  : ' J : . . . . .  " . . . . .  J "' ' ~ T t2  ~ ' ~  . . ~.. 2 d ' ' 
.... "°" : 
!mrters: 0f:b0th 'Llbgral :and.C0iis'dr~ 
nfh.a~'l~n~,; I - ln5 ' ..• ! i' '•';.•~) ','i. ' . '  ' , J  :•' ' - ' .  '~ ' ':'~'( ~'{"/~:i!: . . . . .  
.e l l  • 1 s 
/goon .$  
Dthbrs 
fall.,i~ 
I~thttf, 
